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W« realize many people have 
found it absolutely impossible 
to get a telephone message 
through to the new's office, 
because the line stays busy 
most of the tim e. In order to 
better this situation, we have 
added the second line 257- 
3967, In case you forget the 
new number, you may find it 
listed under the resident name 
of Publisher Ross Middleton.

Hope this w ill help you folks 
to ca ll your news in earlier, 
because one of the lines w ill 
most always be available to 
you.
C a ll us anytime you visit out 

of town, have a party, attend 
events, everythmgexcept when 
your husband gets m id at you-- 
That isn’ t to newiy, husbands 
have a way of doing that so 
frequently, and always goes 
without reason, don't you 
thin k’

NOSIN''

Praise the Lord I

There are wonderful m arvel
ous things happening everyday. 
Ft* one thing, there is an in 
crease of people attending 
Sunday school and church in 
Earth than there were four 
weeks ago. I  noticed on my 
church bulletin on September 
29 there were 129 attended 
Sunday school at the First 
BapustChurch. This was about 
normal Sunday school atten
dance, yet we have the space 
and rooms ft* so many more. 
Then, attendance began in 
creasing and in the last three 
weeks Sunday attendance had 
grown to225 - Praise the Lord I

The Lord is causing more 
Bible studies to begin in homes 
in the area. Maybe Earth and 
Spnnglake w ill become a 
stronghold for God, i f  we a ll 
pray toward that end.

We are so glad, a week longwall ba^ln
S u n d a y  a i P u n  B a p t is t . T h is
is the first revival slated at 
the church in two i* three 
years.

We sincerely look forward to 
seeing a tremendous crowd in 
attendance. We know God 
can work miracles m the lives 
of people.

"NOSIN '

While inP la inv iew , Tuesday, 
1 talked with a fellow that, 
beyond a doubt is looking fcr 
Jesus to return again, anytime. 
He had been reading Daniel 
and Revelations, as well as 
prophecy in various books of 
the Bible. He had also taken 
three or four courses covering 
the signs of the time when 
Jesus would return, under vari
ous professors of the Bible.
You know the Bible speaks 

of ins return for his own, like 
a thief in the night, quietly. 
It says somethmgtothe effect, 
"Two w ill be sleeping in bed, 
one w ill be taken and the 
other left, two w ill be stand
ing at the Grist M ill, one w ill 
be taken and the other le ft, 
two may be working in the 
fields and one w ill be taken 
and the other left. (Th is is 
not a direct quote from the 
Bible, but is taken hurtiedly 
from the memory of, yours 
tru ly .)

The man continued to bring 
up many signs that had already 
come to pass, that were sup
pose to take place before the 
Lord's return.

He then brought up the m >st 
recent events. Including in 
these were the current war 
going on, as well as those 
flying objects recently seen in 
the a ir. 1 suppose he also had 
reference to that craft or what 
ever it was, reputed to have 
landed recently in Mississippi 
and took two men aboard.

His point was th is, he felt 
that perhaps this was trie of 
the devil's devices he was 
using in order to divert the 
attention of people to some
thing else and that the hour of 
the Lord’s coming could be at 
anytime. He thinks the devil 
is w .tking on something to 
divert the people's attention 
that he can use to lead the 
people left into believutg 
these crafts landed here on 
Earth and took the people 
away. He feels the devil 
Couldn't afford to have peo

ple know the real truth, that 
the Lord had come and taken 
his people away. He is , as 
always, working to keep peo
ple in the darkness and keep 
them from knowing the truth.
(1 pass this conversation on, 

as food fur thought.)
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Revival Services Begin 
Sunday At Baptist Church

s-r h a . to Larry Price Winner This Week In Contest
Sponsor Dinner

Fust Baptist Church, Earth, 
w ill have reviva l services Oc
tober 21-28, Services w ill be
at 7;70 a ,in , and 8:00 p .m , 
da ily .
Rev. B ill Hindman, pastor of 

Monterey Baptist Church in 
Lubbock, w ill be tne preacher 
for the week. Tom SoRelle 
w ill be leading the music.
Rev. Hindman grew up mthe 

Lubbock area. He is a graduate 
ofCooper Ihgh School, Hardm- 
Simmons University, and 
Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary.
These revival services w ill 

clim ax a month of outreach 
efforts by the local congre
gation.
Everyone isinvited toattend.

REV. BILL HINDMAN

The Springlake-Earth Future 
Homemakers of America chap
ter w ill sponsor a chicken din
ner Sunday, October 21 at the 
cafeteria.

The dinner w ill begin im 
mediately after church.
Proceeds from the dinner w ill 

be used to finance various 
projects undertaken by the 
local chapter.
Some of these are the annual 

banquet entertainment of kin
dergarten children at Christ
mas and Easter, visiting of 
rest homes and taking refresh
ments tothe patients and many 
other worthwhile projects.
Prices fur the meal are $1.50 

for adults and $ 1.00 for ch ild
ren.

T H E Y  W ILL PROPOSE TO L E G IS L A T U R E  NOV. 1

Revisinttnmission Completes 
Text of New Constitution

The Constitutional Revision 
Commission has completed 
the text of the new C .xm itu- 
tion they w ill propose to the 
Legislature November 1.

The completion of the pro
posed document ended nearly
••van nvmvti of vr
by the 37  m e m b e r*  o f the K e -
visiun Commission.

The Legislature w ill meet as
a Constitutional Convention 
January 8 to consider the 
Commission’ s report and pro
pose a new Constitution for 
the state of Texas. The Con
vention’ s recommendation 
must be approved by the voters 
at an election.

The Revision Commission was 
directed by Senate Concurrent 
Resolution lto  study the exist
ing Constitution, written in 
1875, and recommend changes 
to the Legislature.

The new document contains 
a number of substantive chan
ges, a great many of them 
aimed at increasing the fle x i
bility and responsiveness of 
state government.

The present Constitution was 
written in turbulent times. 
Texas W3S emerging from the 
bitter period of Reconstruction, 
recovering from martial law , 
disenfranchisement and auto
cratic tule by a Scalawag gov
ernor.

In addition, Texans were out

raged by corrupti. ing .iv- 
ernment wrought by laud spe
cu la te s , stock manipulates 
and railroad prom rers .

The delegates to the 1875 
Convention were not in a 
u.-.oU lo  u ia m  th e n  e le c te d
officials oi..ad power*. The 
result was a very restrictive
Constitution, wordy and highly
statutory in nature.

The 1875 Constitution is ap
proximately 55,000 words 
long, five tunes longer than 
the United States Constitution 
and one of the longest state 
Constitutions,

The length is partially due to 
the amount of highly detailed 
statutory material and partial
ly to the 212 amendments 
which have been added to 
adapt it to the needs of chang
ing tunes.
The document recommended 

by the Commissi on is approxi
mately one-fourth the length 
of the present one. The Com- 
missuxi lias eliminated a great 
number of obsolete provisions, 
the prohibition against duel
ing, for example, the brand 
inspection provision and the 
one which gives the governor 
power to ptotect the frontier 
from hostile Indians. Mtny 
other provisions have been 
transferred to the statutes.

The completed text of the

document w ill be available 
November 1.
Commission staff, however, 

has compiled i  summary of 
the p ro p e ls  in the new Con
stitution.

On October '24 and '25 the C omnmsinn w ill meet »v*in to 
consider the commentary which
w ill accompany the text in a 
final report to be prepared 
after the presentation tothe 
Legislatures' vernber 1. They 
mutt also consider the transi
tion schedule, a document 
containing the Commission's 
recommendations on provisions 
deleted from the Constitution 
which should be continued at 
statutes.

Larry Price took first place in 
this week’s contest with nine 
games ci*rect and the tie 
breaker making the difference. 
Second place was won by 
Dickie Brnwnd and third place 
was taken by V icki Freeman.
In the standings for the season, 

Larry Price and S o rt Lee are 
tied for first place.
With six imxe weeks to go in 

the contest, everyone 't i l l  las 
a chance to win the tickets to 
the Cotton Bowl,
430-Larry Puce and Scort Lee 
410-Viclu Freeman 
406-Lane Loudder 
375-Derek Edwards and Chuck 
Dunnam
370-Johnny Relies and Guy 
Kelley
360-Minanne Messer, Jerry 
Been, Kenny O 'Hair, Jo Eddy 
Riley and Ronnie Hucks 
355-Glenn Bulls 
350-Jimmy Randolph 
340-Mary Fulfer, Dong Jonei, 
Brad Freeman, Marvin Been, 
J r . ,  Jerry Barden, Rodney 
Geissler and Dickie Browmi 
330-Lancc Phelps and Dawn 
Branscum
320-Edwin Fulfer and William 
P. Holland, Jr.
310-Allen Moore, K irkO 'H air, 
Glenn Branscum md Loyd Hood 
300-Wendy Br.anicum. Robert 
Conner, Andy Ellis and Carlo* 
Triana
290-Enc Freeman 
280-Keevin K e lley , Charles 
Winder and Randy Bills 
260-Lonnie Senn it 
Win-nmnlf Thomas 
220-Joe Fulfer and Royce 
Jordan
216-Suzzie Smith'
200-Jodie Riley 
Others who still are in the

running are Faye Kelley , N'iclio 
Triana, Guy F. K e lley , Larry 
Dear, Randy R e lie s, Bobby 
Gover, Quency Lewis, Jim 
Fulfer, Kareen Hulcy, Pat 
Fulfer, Jame* Hanson .and 
many others.

The blAR DEN - of the Cub Scouts had their fust meeting of the year Tuesday afternoon. 
Pictured above ate ftsxu tow Hector Flotes, Delwm bulls and Michael Webb. Standing, 
M itk Watd, Duke Hampton, Rixrky Lunsford a id Lance Phelps. With them are Kay Phelps 
kisd b.x.me Lunsford, den mothers.

Cub Scout Troop Organized

S'E Choir Attends 
Honor Choir Festival

4-H Club Has New Members
The Spunglake-Earth 4-H 

Club mat Monday, October 15 
at the show barn in Earth with 
26 members present.

Each member aniwered roll 
ca ll by giving the name of 
their favorite football team.

Following roll c a l l ,  Jennifer 
Templeton read mtnotes from 
the previous meeting.

The inspiration fc» the meet
ing was given by Cam e Been 
and the treasureri report was 
given by Tommy Graham,
The ciHincil report was given 

by Dawn Branscum.
Lynn Bowerrnon, LambCounty 

Home Demonstration agent, 
presented the program over 
chocolate dessert fondu.

Mis. Bowerrnon alio  reminded 
a ll those present to be lure to 
watch Mulligan Stew, Saturday, 
October 27.

Bobby Hrumon was alio  pre
sent announced the dates of a 
number of pigsaies to be held.

During the m ‘cung, two new 
member*, C lifK id  James and 
R.*>en Russell were welcomed 
into the local chapter.
It wai also announced that 

the annual 4-H Club Award* 
Banquet was scheduled 6* No
vember 10 at Littlefield in 
the Junior High School cafe
teria at 7: 30 p .m .

Refreshments were served to 
the group at the end of the 
meeting by M s. Lexle Bra ol
eum and M-s. Marvin Been.

Green Creates 
Sculptures 
For Cook-Off
Bob Green, local metal sculp

tor was commsuoned by the 
Abilene Convention and V is i
tors Bureau to produce sculp
tures for first place winners in 
both the prolesn. ria l and am i-  
teur divisions of the Inter
national Cowboy Campfire 
Cook-Off.

Hie Cook out wa* held in Old 
Abilene Town Saturday and 
Sunday.
The Cowboy Cook-Off is a 

program To promote and pre
serve the heritage of western 
outdoor cooking.
Bob Green has received m iny 

honcri and wide recognition 
for hi* metal sculptures.
A ll his sculptures are caiginat 

and depict modem, a* well as 
old time western scenes.

The Springlake-Earth mixed 
Chinr, directed by Wayne An
derson, attended the West 
Texas State University H.mar 
Choir Festival this past week
end. The Sprmgla ke-Earth 
High Choir was one of four 
choirs selected to sing by the 
music faculty of West Texas 
State University. The other 
three choirs were Falo Duro of 
Am arillo , Parnpa. and San 
Angelo Central, a ll of which 
are AAA A high schools.
Highlights of the day for the 

chou included a 46 minute 
c lin ic  with Dr. Ef Ehly and a 
concert that evening with the 
other choirs and high scfiool 
orchestras of A m in llo . The 
West Texas Stati University 
choirs and i*chettras joined 
forces with the high school

choirs and orchestras to per
form the final number an the 
progtam, the fifth movement 
of Dona Nobis Pacem by Ralph 
Vaughn Williams.
Ratings were not given, but 

when presenting awards, Dr, 
Umberson, head of the music 
department said, Springlake- 
Earth may not be a AAAA 
school, but they sure »mg like 
one.

This years choir is 61 voices 
strong and is singing very well 
for this early an the school 
year. The choir has also been 
asked to sing two numbers !.r  
the A ll Region Chou Concert 
on December 15 of (his year.
Sponsors fur the trip were 

Rowena Cleavinger and Jessie 
Green, as well as Norma Daw- 
soil and Jean Craft,

Earth-Springlake Cub Scout 
Pack 413 began meeting this 
week in the Scout hut behind 
Earth C ity H all.
Eudell Baucum of Sprmgla ke 

has been selected as cubmas- 
ter.

Assisting him w ill be Larry 
Weaver, assistant cubrnister. 
Jearl James, secretary-trea
surer, Robert C . inner, institu
tional representative andcom- 
mittee chaurr.in , PhilNeinast, 
Earl Jordan, BUI Lunsford and 
Sawnie Branscum, committee 
members and Lum a Neinast, 
den crutch.
Serving at den chiefs are 

B illy O U l l l ,  Kl 
Bryan Taylor.
Serving the hoys as den 

mothers are B.xitue Lunsf.rd, 
Kay Phelps, Peggy Conner, 
Mary Pyle , Joame Branscum 
and Nancy Baucum.
The Bear Den (9 year olds) 

meet each Tuesday after 
school.

Members of the Bear Den are 
Rocky Lunsford, Lance Phelps, 
Duke Hampton, Delwm Bulls, 
Hect.e Flares, Michael Webb 
and John Matk Ward.
The Wolf Den (6 year olds) 

w ill meet on Thursday after
noons after school.

Member* of the Wolf Den are 
Chucky Conner, Hobby Pyle, 
Ricky Weaver, Michael Btans- 
cum , Mark J.rdan, Scott Bau
cum and c .lif l James.

Girl Scout Fund 
Drive Underway

The annual local G irl Scout 
fund drive got off to a good 
start Friday morning, October 
12 with a coffee ft* the work
ers in theCinzen's State Bank 
meeting room fertile workers.

The 18 workers were greeted 
by Mrs. Macky McCarty and 
were served Cokes, coffee and 
cookies. Afterwards, the work
ers received theu work pack
ets and were assigned to their 
respective areas.

The campaign area includes 
a ll of the Springlake-Earth 
school district.

The doit to door drive for 
45 *5 began Monday, October 
-0 and w ill continue tlirough 
Saturday, October 20.

Mrs, Ed Junes, campaign 
Chairman, said she was hope
ful that everyone contacted 
would receive the workers 
w illingly and be helpful.

The Girl Scouts deserve your 
support - Give W illingly.

First Frost, ice 
Hits County Oct. II

Eric f r u i i R

TOTAL RECEIVED WAS $62, 898,000

County Farmers 6th In State Far 
Agricultural Cash Receipts In 11

Austm--Lamb County is m 
the top ten counties in Texas 
agricultural production for 
1972, according to recently 
published statistics. Agricul
ture Commissioner John C . 
White has announced.
Lamb County farmers placed 

sixth in cash receipts with a 
total of $27,575,000 fi* crops. 
Total crops, livestock, and 
payments brought the total fcr 
agricultural cash receipts to 
$62,898,000.
The figures have just been 

published by the Texas crop 
and Livestock Reporting Ser
v ic e ,*  joint effort of the Tex
as D etrim ent of Agriculture 
and the I'SD A , Commissioner

White said.

"Even with freezes, rains, and 
a fluctuating market, Lamb 
County thould enjoy an.xhet

productive year in 1973. Cash 
receipts far the first seven 
months of 1973 show increase* 
over last year, Commissioner 
White u ld .

BO0RMOBILE SCHEDULE
The High Plains Bookmobile 

w ill be In the area on Thurs
day and Friday, October 25th 
and 26th.

The Bookmobile w ill roll 
into the city of Sprtnglake at 
11 o’clock Thursday where It 
w ill rem tin until 11:45 In 
<*der to allow Sprtnglake area 
people an opportunity tosclect 
reading material for the next 
few weeks.

At noon the Bookm Rule w ill 
be at the S-E schools where it 
w ill remain until 1:00 p .m .
At 1:15 the Bookmobile wtll 

arrive in Earth and remain 
until 3:45 p. m. before mov
ing  on.
On Friday at 1 0 a .m . the 

Bookmobile w ill he at the 
Community Building in Plea- 
sant Valley until 11 o 'clock, 
before rnavt"- —

The first frvst of the season, 
as well at light tee, was re
ported tohavehit Lamb Coun
ty Thursday morning, October 
11th.

The atrtemperaturei Wednes
day night and early Thursday 
morning was around37degrees, 
but the high wind created ikm 
thin coating! of ice over pla
ces where moiiture had co l
lected.
Most reports indicated the 

frost only got the top leaves of 
cotton crops and was not con
sidered a killing one because 
of the heavy dew,
Thursday morning's froit 

came an the heels of a severe 
weather forecast Wednesday- 
night that included thunder
storm and hail warnings and 
the threat of tornadoes.
In most cases, early frosts 

w ill be beneficial defoliants, 
depending on the msturity of 
the cotton.

Some agricultural officials 
predict the freeze that w ill 
“ get everything w ill he a 28 
degree blast expected about 
November 8. By that date, 
there i« a 50 percent chance

r *’ *1 n

In j in d  In 
FB Pnctie i
Eric Freeman, who plays end 

position Lx the Wolverine foot- 
ha II squad was injured M xiday, 
October 8, when making a 
tackle during the afternoon 
practice session.

Freeman, leaping f r a  tac
k le , fell .xi Jos right hand, 
breaking bone* just above the 
knuckle of fils third linger,
He had surgery Thursday In 

the Methodist Hospital, which 
required the placement of four 
pins in his hand, lie  was dis
missed Saturday,

He w ill undergo surgerv on 
his hand again Friday.

Freeman has played football 
since the seventh grade. He 
w ill be misted at the Wolve
rines continue theu season. 
Freeman is a senior student at 
Springlake-Earth High School 
and rise >on of Mr. and Mri,
R ill Prf**n»n

A
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SPRING LA KE-EARTH JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EIGHTH GRADE 
FOOTBALL TEAM - Top u>w left to right J, DeLaGarza, J. 
LunstJfd, R. Coiby, K. Herrera, T . Longixia, D. Kay, R. 
MoGoweu and H, Huggins. Second row C . Dawson, B.Sau-

seda, A. Gauna, D. Moore, C , Gtegury, S. Byen, W .F lixes,
K . K e lle y , R. Mutely and J. Hinson, Kneeling A . Been, J.
Withmgton, F . Sanuneron, L. Smith, A . E lU t, J . Conner 
and T . Graham.

The EARTH NEWS-SOU
' " g i P -  %nil mu m\\ nitoif,

local Group Httondo P-IA 
Workshop In Olton

Published ar Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Chtlstm.is.

Second Class Pottage paid at berth, Texas 79031.
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Earth and Trade Territory, per year....................$4.00 plusrax
Elaewhere in United States, per year ____^ . .$ 5 .5 0 plus tax
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6d per wsxd, first insertion, 5$ pet word tnereafter............ 6d»
minimum.__________
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bentley's
PLAIN VIE W

55th ANNIVERSARY
Sale

S U ED E J A C K E T S
W E S T E R N  S T Y L E  

A S S O R T E D  C O L O R S

REGULAR ’56.00

SHOP BENTLEY'S IN P IAIN VIEW

Members of the Sptmglake- 
Earth PTA w ill attend the 14th 
District of Texas PTA workshop 
In Olton today.
Registration w ill hegin at 9 

a .m . witn the program begin 
mng at 9-.30 a .m , with the 
presentation of the colors and 
Pledge of Allegiance.
Program topic is Commit

ment to be lnfctmed-lnvolv- 
ed ," and Joe Turner, superin
tendent of Olton School, and 
Mrs. George Stewart, president 
of the Olton PTA , w ill Jeliver 
the welcome addresses.
Jack Paul of Lubbock, duec- 

tor of the Church of Christ 
Bible Chair at Texas Tech, 
w ill deliver the main address, 
titled "Commitment to be 
1 n formed-lnvolved.

A coffee time w ill be ob
served at 11:45, with the O l
ton PTA serving as hostesses.

Mrs. Roy Butler of Brownfield, 
District 14vice president, w ill 
lead the membership workshop 
beginning at 11:50.
The Olton PTA w ill be in 

charge of the 12:50 luncheon, 
when Dr. Glenn Harrison of 
Plamview w ill deliver an ad
dress on "School Finance".

The workshop is to adjourn 
at 2 p .m ., when PTA displays 
w ill be on view in the hall.

Those attending from the 
local chapter of PTA are Mrs. 
Bob Belew president; Mrs. 
Rav Joe R iley, Mrs. Larry 
Hausmann, Brian Dutton, and 
B ill Minn.

Baptist Brithirhoid Hu 
Brnkfist Siturdiy A.M.

Saturday morning the Baptist 
Ekotherhood of First Baptist 
Church, Earth, met f.x breik- 
fast. Nineteen men were m 
attendance.

Following a menu of bacon, 
eggs, pancakes, coffee, e tc ., 
RavmonJ Jones, pastor of First 
Baptist Church at Cotton Cen
ter, presented a challenge to 
work dilige tly with the Royal 
Ambassadors. The local men's 
organization is starting a

chapter of R .A . ’s.
Tho*e present were Hershell 

Hulcy, newly elected presi
dent of the organization, Ray
mond Jones, Paul Wood, Bill 
Scott, David Hartman, B ill 
Schrantz, Ross Middleton, 
Pete O 'Hair, B ill Anderson, 
J . J . Davis. M. W. Hartman, 
Clinron Green, Harold M iller, 
Koeman Co le , Jay Winders, 
Greg Hulcy, Andy Hartman, 
Ted Borum. and Billy Pittman, 
past president of the group.

funinl Simcis Held 
Siturdiy Fir Firm r Resident

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary Opal Mi Her, 68,  of Olton, 
former resident of Earth, was 
held at 2:30 p. m. Saturday in 
the First United Methodist 
Church In Olton. The Rev. A1 
Jennings, pastor of the Olton 
church, officiated. He was

JUST ARRIVED
New Shipment Of

W RANGLER 
P ER M A -P R ES S  

F LA R E S
AND

TO N Y  LA M A  L A D I E S ’ BOOTS

WHILE IN CLOVIS BE 
SURE TO STOP AND SHOP

AT TORRENCE’S WESTERN 
STORE, 217 WEST 7th
Wt HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF WRANGLER PERMA PRESS 
FLARES IN DENIM, SO MARE TORRENCE'S YOUR HEADQUARTER'S FOR THE 
DENIM 100R AS WELL AS THE FIRST PLACE IN TOWN FOR YOU GALS TO 00 
YOUR WESTERN WEAR SH0PPING-WE NAVE IT ALU FROM BIG TO LITTLE, IN ALL 
SIZES AND SHAPES-FEATVRING TWO NEW STYLES O f TONY LAMA WOMEN S 
BOOTS, COME SEE AN0 WHILE YOU ARE LOORINtCHECR THE LARGEST 
SELECTION OF HANDMADE INDIAN JEWELRY IN CLOVIS.

FIRST NINE WEEKS 
EXAMS SET FOR 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

Nine week'i exam ination 
are ilated for Tbursday(today) 
and Friday at Sprlnglake-Earth
School.

Thu week'i Khool actlvitiea 
have been curtailed in order 
to allow itudentt ttudytime at 
night.
According to Khool o ffic ia l!, 

thaie fust nine vreks have 
tped by on wing! and the 
ichool year i i  off to a real 
good itart.

t iir i Midi Pheromones Use In Insect Control
Nuiriry 
SninThumbir
Washington, D .C . -October 2, 
Melvin Laird, Couniel to Pre
sident Nixon fix Domestic A f
fairs, was made an Honorary 
Green Thuinher in the White 
House ceremonies today.

Laud, an original co-sponsus 
of the legislation wluch made 
Green Thumb possible, was 
presented with a Plaque and 
Green Thumb Helmet m ap
preciation fix his pioneering 
and untiring efforts on behalf 
of the program.
In addition tohu sponsorship, 

along with Senatii Gaylord 
Nelson (U-W iscinsin), of the 
Green Thumb legislation while 
he w is a Wisconsin C.sigress- 
man. Laud served outlie Green 
Thumb National Advisixy 
Committee fos several years. 
Laird, former Secretary of 

Defense, expressed high regard 
for the Green Thumb Program. 
He said its success has inspired 
other volunteer organization 
to undertake similar projects. 
He related that he had visited 
several parks and projects m 
Wisconsin that had been im 
proved by Green Thumb en
ro lle d , and how impressed he 
had been with their quality of 
work.

Taking part m the Wlute 
House ceremonies were Secre
tary of Labor, Peter J. Breu- 
U-in. .Farmers U non National 
president, Tony T . Dechant; 
National Director of Green 
Thumb, Arlo G. Swanson; d i
rector of Wisconsin Farmers 
Uniat Green Thumb, John 
kjiioseiia; and a group of seven 
Green Thumb enrollees from 
Wtscaisiu.
Labor Secretary Brennan and 

Staff Assistant tothePresident, 
John CaIhoun were also pre
sented with Green Thumb Hel
mets in appreciation for their 
support of the Program. C a l
houn had previously served as 
Assistant Green Thumb Direc
tor in Washington.
Green Thumb enrolled at

tending the ceremonies from

Pheromones offer the possi
bility of eliminating pests 
without destroying beneficial 
insects, birds, or mammals.
In the August 24 issue of 

Science, the weekly journal 
of the American Association
C la rk , Jackson, Langlade and 
Wood Counties were; Paul 
Lanipkms of Owen. Mitilda 
Buker of Willard; Edward 
Powell of M l 1st on; and Joe 
Schweiss and Otto Kismet of 
P ittsville .

for the Advancement of Sci
ence. staff writer Jean L. Marx 
discusses the use of phero
mones in pest control. Phero
mones are chemicals secreted 
by insects that regulate their 
growth, development, and be
havior. The pheromones used 
most frequently in insect con
trol programs are those govern
ing sexual attraction.

M irnn  Beroza and Barbara A, 
Bierl of the Agricultural En
vironment Quality Institute

first identities! and then syn
thesized in the laboratory the 
female gypsy moth sex phero
mone, which they named dis- 
par lure. Traps baited with 
dispar lure have already been 
effectively applied against 
gypsy moths, which have de
foliated lorests m the north
east. Two other strategies fix 
pheromone usage are mass 
t rapping and " 111aleconfusion." 
Vlux explained that both aim 
at preveniing the reproduction 
of pests.

AMERICAN EDUCATION 
WEEK

October 21-27,
We are indeed proud there is 
an American Education Week 
to remind u s , , ,  that we, an 
parents, should be prepared 
to provide our children with 
an education to meet the needs 
of their world tomorrow.

The Smart Thing 
To Do Is To Begin 
A Savings Account 

Today...
TO BE READY FOR COLLEGE EXPENSE WHEN THAT 

DAY COMES...

Littlefield Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN

L I T T L I F I I L D .  T E X A S

L O O K - T O - S H O O K

assisted by Rev. Elmer Crab
tree, a retired Olton minister.

Mrs. M lle r died atRs30a.m. 
Thursday in the Medical Arts 
H.npital in Littlefield follow- 
i ng a lengthy illness.
Survivors include her husband, 

Henry; three daughters, Mrs, 
Artie Fay Praul of Levella id, 
M-s. Christine Simons of Ash
land, M s. , M s. lma Jean 
Buser of Pottttown, P a .; five 
stepsons, Robert Miller of 
Placquemine, Louisiana, Hen
ry Miller 111 ofH xuston, B illy 
M e  M. Her of Corpus Christi, 
David M M lle r ofRoscoe, 
and Lonnie M iller of Branson, 
Cohxado.

Others survives include five 
stepdaughters, M s . Prudence 
Dust Id of Timber, V irginia, 
Mrs. Josephine Shull of Lubbock, 
Mrs. k A rj Bleeker M Mjleshue, 
Mrs. Lela May H.tckler of 
Lakewood, Colorado, Mrs. 
Nita Criswell of Okon; two 
sinert, Mrs. Verrne Chandler 
of Memphis, and Mrs. Silvia 
Fennell of Curry Grove, Ark, 
Also listed are eight grand
children, three great-grand
children, 21 step grandchild
ren and 16 step great-grand
children.
Burial was in the Earth Cem 

etery under the direction of 
Parson's Funeral Home.

TIR E PRICES C U T

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
F O R  TR AILER TIRES
7.4 0 -1 S, 4 P L Y

TUBE TYPE _____
9 .0 0 -14 , 4 P L Y

TUBELESS ..........

>16”
>18"

OF CONSHOHOCKEN

USED TRAILER TIRES 
H i is $5.50 & up

TRUCK TIRE SPEC IALS
7.50 x 20 m , 50.47.. .
825x20 10 PLY 57.42 ..... *6 .17

9.00 x 20 io ply 68.97..... 52 .30

10.00 x 20 12 ply 91.82.... $9.i5
10.00 x 22 ply 103.17..... $9.78

USED TRUCK TIRES *u sms $25 & up
★  + RECAP

7.75x14 or 15, 
8.25x14 or 15 
8.55 x 14 or 15

SPECIALS ★  ★

......................M0.79

......................•11.79

......................• 12.79

C H I C K  O U R

TRACTOR
A N D

COM BINE
TIRES

Batata 1w  luyl 
Tan'll Seva Matt-

For We st Texas' Best Tire Buy . .. LOOK TO SHOOKbfieefctteO
901 B. MIST ■ UIESN0E PN0BI 272.9420

4



Cotton M irk it Activity Slowed Down
Activ ity in Western cotton 

market* slowed this week, ac
ced ing  to the Agricultural 
Marketing Service, USDA. 

Demand continued mong, 
particularly from feetgnspin
ners. Many merchants were 
reluctant to make mote for
ward committments at this 
t im e .
Domestic m ill demand was 

primarily for cottai for prompt 
or nearby delivery. The bulk 
of current ginnings was being 
delivered against previously 
made contracts.
Growers with uncommitted 

cotton were often reluctant to 
accept bid prices.

Sm all mixed lots of better

quality cotton brought 60 to 
13 cents per pound in Central 
and South Texas markets. 
Prices for below grade quali
ties ranged from 25 to 28 cents 
per pound.
Contract prices for 1973-- 

crop cotton were around 40 
cents per pound above k>an 
rates for better quality, pre
mium nuke cotton on theTex- 
a s Plaint.

In Southeastern New Mzxico, 
a limited volume of Acala 
1517 was contracted at 83 
cents per pound, basis grade 
31 staple 37, 3 .3  and better 
m ike. Contract prices for 1974 
crop cotton in South Texas 
were around 60 to62 cents per 
pound.

San Joaquin V a lley , Ca lifo r
nia growers offered 1974-crop 
cotton at around 63 cents per 
pound, basis grade 31 grade 
staple 35. Central Arizona 
growers asked 61 to 62 cents 
per pound, basis grade 31 staple 
34 for their 1974 crop.
Rains fell over virtually a ll of 

South Texas bringing harvest
ing efforts to a standstill.Rains 
also delayed harvesting ac t i
vity inCeutra lTexas. Harvest
ing was slowly expanding in 
Southern California and West
ern Arizona,
Prices quoted for selected 

qualities, 3 .5  to 4 .9  m ike, in 
the six Western Region spot 
markets are as follows:

Mar ket
Dallas
Houston
Lubbock
£1 Paso
Fresno
Phoenix

Cents Per Pound
This Week Last Week Grade

69.25 61.25 M id d lin g  Light Spotted (32)
79, nn 7*1.00 Stnct Low Middling (41)
61.95 48.95 Strict Low M.ddling Light Spirted (42)
94.00 84.00 Middling (31)
94.00 84.00 Middling (31)
88.70 78.70 Middling (31)

Staple
32
34
32
37
35 
34

Tips Oh Cars Of 
Radial liras

The Tire Industry Safety 
Council has issued a list of 
special, tips on care of radial 
tires, which are growing in 
popularity by leaps and bounds.

Radial tiresare made differ
ently from bias ply and bias- 
belted tires," said Council 
Chairman MalcolmR Lovell, 
Jr. "They require slightly d if
ferent care. Motorists changing 
to radials should be aware of 
the special characteristics and 
maintenance requirements of 
these high performance tire s ." 

Here is the Council's list of 
tips exa radial tires:

• J (ways check the air pressure 
of radials before adding air. 
They may look soft while 
properly inflated, because the 
sidewalls flex more than other 
tires. Make sure the air pres
sure is what the car manufac
turer recommends--no more, 
no less.
"Rotate radials from front to 
rear on the same side of theo«t. Never um  « c i Immsis***
ro ta t ion  pattern.
"Punctures in radials may be 
repaired only i f  they occur in 
the center area of the tread, 
between the two major outer 
grooves, and are less than one- 
quarter inch in diameter. Never 
try to repair a puncture in the 
shoulder or sidewall.
"Use radial snow tires, i f  you 
are going to put on any snow 
tires at a ll with your other 
radials.
•For best a ll around perfor
mance radial tires should be 
used on a ll wheel positions. 
But i f  you must mix" tires of 
different construction, always 
put the radials on the rear axle.

Never "mix different types 
of tires on the same axie . 
Check the owner's manual or 
tire instructions affixed to the 
vehicle for the auto manufac
turers’ recommendation before 
replacing or mixing tires. 
"Mike sure the suspension and 
shock absorbers of your car 
are tuned to handle radials 
before switching i f  your car is 
an older model. Most new 
model cars arealreadyadapted 
for radials, and radials are now 
original quipment on many. 
•Motorists planning to replace 
non-radial tires with radial 
tires should buy the radial size 
which is the equivalent to the 
size of non-radial that was 
original equipment on the car.
Radial tire size equivalents 

of non-radial tire sizes are 
listed m tables contained in 
the Tire Industry Safety Coun
c il's  Consumer Tire Guide.
The Guide can be obtained 

lice of charge on request (o:
Y o rk . New  Y o rk  10010. In 
clude a stamped, selfuddress- 
ed, business-size envelope.

PARTY LINE
M’S. Faye Ellis was in Sea- 

graves over the weekend v is it
ing her daughter, Opal Sim 
mons.

Mr. and M*s. Norman Ellis 
and their children, Arlie and 
Am y, attended the Tech and 
A&M ym e  m Lubbock Satur
day night. They were accom
panied by Lance Phelps. The 
group had dinnner while in 
Lubbodk.

M m -Vam ttfyriA
Ana

Ever felt like you've been 
away for a week when you 
only spent a day in the coun
try?

"Such mini-vacations can be 
memorable eventsfor a ll con
cerned, Dr. Jennie Kuching, 
fam ily life education special- 
i st with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System, said.
"This time offdoesn't neces

sarily mean going away over
night or taking the children 
out of school. It can mean 
just leaving the usual weekend 
chores and running away for a 
day of fun,"the specialist ex
plained.

"While promoting a sense of 
responsibility, adults can help 
children become spontaneous 
and flexible enough to meet 
life as it is.

Learning the ability to make 
compromises and adjust rou
tines, children can learn to 
have fun while fulfilling re
sponsibilities. This is the heart 
of bringing up children," Dr.

*W»iile w ill yotng, children 
can learn from parents and 
other adults the importance of 
setting limits for work as well 
as pleasure.

"Young people can grow up 
to accept obligations when 
they recognize the option to 
put burdens aside every once 
in  a while toenjoy themselves 
in other pursuits.

"Otherwise, routine becomes 
so oppressive that the ultimate 
purpose gets lost m the shuf
f le ,"  the specialist warned.
"So, what are you and your 

fam ily doing this weekend'"

WE'RE IPEN AMIN!
AND

WERE READY TO SERVE

BEST

ON EARTH

■ y  ■ =
THIS IS YOUR
INVITATION
TO COME EAT
WITH US.........

f t )  - J t

Leal's El NUEVO RESTAURANT
American Bird. Muletkoe
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Littlefield Mm Appointed 
Savings Bond County 
Committee Chairman

James T . Lee, employed by
the First National Bank, Little- »"g importance in helping i 
fie ld , has accepted the appoint- 'ur N.m.n. ecooocilt i lly
ment b y th e U .S . Department strong and secure.

4-H and"Mulligan Stew"Join TV 6roup
4-H is trying fix a new au

dience, the Saturday morning 
TV gang. They are getting in 
on the action with a series 
called Mulligan Stew. The 
Mulligan Stew is a kids rock 
band who plays groovy music 
and solves impossible missions. 
The six show series is full of 
super adventure and action and 
is loaded with fun. The adven-

t ures the Mulligan Stew solve 
are connected with health and 
food. The show titles are-.' The 
Great Nutrition Turn O n." A 
Look Inside Yourself, The Film  
Flam Man, Getting It A ll To
gether, Countdown, and The 
Racer That Lost His Edge. " 

These shows w ill be shown 
over Channel 11, KCBD, Lub

bock at 12 noon Saturdays, 
starting October 27 and con- 
tmuing every Saturday through 
December 1.
For the free comic book and 

game that accompanied this 
senes, write M*s. Lynn Bower- 
nun , Box 432, Littlefield , 
79339 at c a l l385-4004. These 
materials are free.

of the Treasury as a volunteer 
Chairman of the Lamb County 
Savings Bonds Committee.

Mr. Lee succeeds Mr. C .O . 
Stone, who recently retired 
after having served as County 
Chairman since 1955.
In announcing Mr. Lee's ap

pointment, Hex Brack, Chair
man of the Texas Savings Bonds 
Committee temarked that "his 
wide business experience and 
active participation in com
munity affairs w ill be most 
valuable m his volunteer ser
vice as Limb County Chair
man, especially in these times 
when the United States Savings

As Lamb County Chairman, 
Mr. Lee w ill work with other 
community leaders in a year- 
round programtoencuurage the 
increased purchase of Saving 
Bonds at banks and on the pay
roll savings plan.
Mr. Lee is well loiown in 

civic affairs, being active in 
Littlefield Lik is  Club as a 
past president, on the Boatd of 
Directors of the Chamber ol 
Commerce and the Memorial 
Chairman of the Heart Fund.
Mr. Lee and Ins wife Juds 

have three children, Jay, 
Janue and John. They live at 
204 East 23rd Street in L ittle 
field .Bonds program takes on mcreas

DISTRICT CABINL 1 MEETING 
SUNDAY IN LEVELLAND FOR 
LIONS

F u e ls ,F irt iliie rs  May Be Short in 1974
Farmers may find It just as 

difficult to obtain fertilizers 
and fuel during the coming 
year, according to Dr. Michael 
Sprott, economist in manage
ment with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

The tight supply-demand bal
ance of certain nitrogen and 
phosphate fertilizers is the re
sult of several factors. First is 
the release ofC2 million acres 
that were set-aside in 1972.

Another important influence 
is the strong foreign demand 
for fertilizer, making export 
prices much higher than do
mestic ceiling prices.
Devaluation ofthe dollar has 

further aggravated the situa
tion, continues Sprott. Like 
otliM items in world trade,
le u U u i  palcet cu tten t ly  trwi y
be discounted by as much as 
20 percent where the price is 
quoted In dollars but payment 
is made in currencies whose 
values have risen in relation 
to the dollar.

The shortage of phosphate 
fertilizers should soon be eased 
by expansion of phosphoric 
acid production, but the out
look of nitrogen fertilizers is 
far less promising. The supply 
of ammonia, the source of 
mast nitrogen fertilizers, de
pends on the availability of 
natural gas, its feedstock. With 
each natural gas curtailment 
faced by the ammonia pro
ducers meaning reduced pro
duction, t'. e supply of nitrogen 
fertilizers could fall one m il
lion tons short of world demand

12Wracks In 
limb During

in 1973-74, »ays the ecaio- 
imst.

Farmers experienced a tight 
fuel situation during spring 
planting this year and expect a 
similar situation this fa ll. A l
though the diesel supply for 
fall appears adequate, gaso
line stocks are low, notes 
Sprott.
For next spring, the gasoline 

and diesel situations appear 
mildly optimistic. Although 
farmers w ill be permitted to 
plant more acres, imxe fuel 
is beingimperted and allocat
ed to distributors servicing 
farm accounts.

The big fuel concern it over 
the short supply of LP gas. 
sayi Sprint. A cold, wet fall 
and a harsh, eatly winter could 
keep farmers from obta in ing  
propane ft* crop drying.

The Economic Research Ser
vice of the U .S . Department 
of Agriculture, aided by ener
gy staffs in m*ny states, is 
emphasizing farmers' fuel 
needs to the Department of 
interior, where the nation's 
petroleum fuel policies are 
made. The policy makers 
understand the peculiar sea
sonal needs of farmers and are 
Committed to providing them 
with sufficient fuel m a timely 
manner to prevent crop losses, 
notes Sprott.

WHEN TIRES T A LK , m rousts 
should listen, says the Tire 
Industry Safety Council. A 
squealing sound means rues 
may be slipping or sliding,and 
undeiuifLtion or excessively 
hard cornering  c o u ld  be the 
cause.

Local members of the Earth 
and Spnuglake Lion Clubs are 
invited to attend the District 
Cabinet Meeting on Sunday, 
Ortober 21 in the Leveliand 
High School located at 1100 
Avenue D in Leveliand, 
Registration begins at 8:30 a. 
m. The opening session is 
slated to begin at 8:45 a .m . 
at 9 o’clock, there w ill be

president and secretary work 
shop, along with workshop for 
other members.
Church w ill begin at 10:3 

a .m . with lunch slated for 
12:15 p .m .
Other cabinet meetings at- 

set for 1:30 to 5 o'clock.
Lion members ire asked t 

bring their wives, is there will 
be activities to entertain her 
fir  the day.

SHEILA THAMES. Pharmacist
will be at

Medical Arts Clinic, Earth
from 1-5 each Wednesday 

to take care of your 
prescription needs.

257-2052
Home phone:

He reford 
364-4247

Business phone 
Hereford 
364- 2300

Sept.
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated 12 accidents on 
rural highways in Lamb Coun
ty during the in n th  of Sep* 
tember, according to Ser
geant Thurman Keffer, High
way Patrol supervisor of this 
area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and five persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first nine months of 1973 
shows a total of 80 accidents 
resulting in four persons killed 
and 39 persons injured.

The n r a I traffic accident 
sum nary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region fir  Sep
tember, 1973 shows a total of 
601 accidents resulting ill 24 
persists killed and 364 persists 
injured as compared to Sep* 
tember, 1972 with 561 a cc i
dents resulting in 21 persons 
killed and 335 persons injured. 
This was 40 more accidents, 
three m re  fatalities, and 2i  

[ more injured in 1973 at the 
tame period of tim e.

The 24 traffic deaths for the 
month of September, 1973
occurred in the following 
counties: Five each in Harde
man and M sitague Counties, 
two each in Palo Pinto, and 
Gray Counties; tnd one each 
In Coch>an, Floyd, Hale, 
K m *. Parker, Wise, Arm
strong, Hansford, Ochiltree, 
and Porter Counties.
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*AT)-A V olt Faiti A t Anwdllfy T SrC CUb ViAutA
The Am arillo  Doll Associate i 

ptesentsthe Am snllo  Doll Fait 
at the A m a u llo C iv ic  Center, 
Friday and Saturday, Octobei 
26 and ‘27. from 1 to 9 p .m . 
and Sunday, October 28, from 
1 to 6 p. m . The hundreds of 
dolli on display and the other 
fun events w ill provide truelv 
delightful entertainment fur 
doll lovers of a ll ages and at 
the same time w ill benefit 
the Nurses Scholarship fund it 
Northwest Texas Hospital. 
Twentyfive exhibitors from 

eleven states w ill be comm 
to display and sell their dolls, 
both antique and modern, ansi 
some of these people are na - 
ti on ally famous in the dull 
world and provide an oppor
tunity far yuuto meet and talk 
with authorities til sever ! 
fields.
Johanna Gast Anderton, i 

noted author of reference books 
on dolls and acknowledged 
authority oil dolls, old and 
new, w ill be on hand to aut> - 
graph her books and discus> 
your dolls and doll collecti. 
Johanna is combining her 
visit to the Fair with a photo
graphing trip and is activel 
seeking our interesting and 
rare dolls for upcoming books. 
Johanna wants to meet people 
and talk with them about pho
tographing their dolls, 
everyone who ownsdolls should 
come bv and talk with her.

Jo Morrow, Granny Jo's Doll 
Hospital, Dallas, w ill give 
workshops on wig makmgevery 
hour on thehour. Jo specia
lises m doll wigs and she w ill 
show you how to make doll 
wigs out of "people" wigs m 
15 minutes. She w ill also have 
a large supply of ready-made 
doll wigs for sale. Her new 
wigs make old dollslook new, 
and her techniques w ill quickly 
and inexpensively refurbish a 
doll whose rooted vinyl hair is 
balding.
Franki Von Blomhery of Phoe

n ix , Arizona, is well knowu 
among dollers for her fashion 
patterns. She w ill be on hand 
to give expert costuming id- 
vice and her famous French 
fashion doll patterns w ill be 
available.

A competitive booth w ill 
provide a great opportunity to 
learn about old dolls. Doll 
collectors w ill compete fa  
ribbons, and the d.splay w ill 
be marked and labeled so that 
a ll can learn from the finest 
dolls in the area. Anyone who 
has old dolls is encouraged to 
bri g them in to compete. 
Bring them by the C iv ic  Cen- 
tet on Thursday, October 25, 
horn t to 6 p .m . or Friday, 
October 26. from 10 a .m . t il 
noon. O a Henson is in charge 
of that booth and you can get 
more details from her by c a ll
ing 373-1128.

Mm . -He/urian Coope/v

■Mwtftw F in  U V  Club
The Sptmglake Home De

monstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Herman Coope 
Thursday, October 11.
Roll ca ll was answered bv 

each member present wit 
"What 1 Can Do To Make V. 
Community A Better «>ie.
Mrs. Cooper's devotional w< 

entitled "At Day's End.
Following the devotional, 

•Ms. T .V .  .Murrell presented 
die program on hobbies i d 
crafts.
During the business meeting, 

the group discussed and made 
planstomake gifts fix patients 
in the rest home in M alethi*.

Mrs. James Smith was the 
recipient of the hostess gift.

Following the business session, 
refreshments of Angel food 
cake , strawberries, tuna salad, 
chips and dips, coffee and soft 
drinks were served to .Mrs. Ed 
Biles, .Mrs. CXlan Bibby, Mrs. 
.MirvelCarruthert, Mrs. James 
Scrub, Mrs. T . V . Murrell,
Mrs. Keith Boone and Melanie,
Mrs. Hilbert Wisian, Mrs. 
Bob Boone, .Mrs. A . Hollings
worth and one visiter, .Mrs. 
Elsie Blalack.
The next meeting w ill be in 

the home of Mrs. James Smith, 
Thursday, October 25.

F uhiuIa iu.c 5 5  
C lm  -H 0,1 Lu,ncke/yn

The Friendship Sunday Sctn> 
Class of the Methodist Churc 
met for their monthly one- 
o'clock luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Bessie Ceatley. Fol
lowing the delicious m eal, 
the devotional was given b\ 
Mrs. Jack Hinson.

The group w ill not meet i 
November, due to the Harve 
Day Dinner at the church.

Those present were Mrs. Mie 
Hamilton. Mrs. Gladys Good
win, Mrs. Rue 1 Fanning, M '.  
Ray A xte ll. Mrs. Marie Ros 
Mrs. Ida A llen , Mrs. .Mnme 
Parish, Mrs. Naomi Burgess. 
.Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, Miss

Ruby Junes, .Mrs. John Welch, 
M s . Jack Huison, and the hos- 

Mrs. Bessie Ceatley.tess.

w  OPAV V AffMV -> . v -  *Mt
?  • . • * .  - r .r  pn>s»*l«|ti.>-ox*.- ued'eif *  -«
-  •yi+OOi.
r ,  .- .t v "  « * ! t»- ■'. r jum.ua** * w
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See Our New

Hoover Electric 
Mini Fry Pan

M o d e l  B  3 0 0 1  

8 ' / e ' i n  d i a m e t e r  

P e r f e c t  f o r  f a m i l y  o f  t w o

$

L

1 9 95
C onsum ers

A / im T W p fe  In  Vw t ttoim

C lu ld b  (Aik Without 'Pfun 
Ri#n Try 'Bp,

Eleven members of the local 
Town and Country Study Club 
met Thursday, October 11 in 
the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Wayne Rutherford and drove to 
Amherst, where they visited 
area people currently residing 
in the Amherst Manet, rtiev 
a Iso presented these they v is it
ed with baskets of fruit and 
flowers.
leaving Amherst, the Club 

drove toMuleshoe to the West 
Plains Nursing Home, where 
again they visited various peo

ple from Earth resiuiug there. 
Club members, as well as the 
patients, enjoyed the time of 
visitation.
The club plans to make 

another visit before Christmas, 
Those making the trip were 
Mrs. C . P. Parish, Mrs. Sam 

Ceatley . M s. Mane Ross, 
Mrs. Wayne Rutherford. Mrs. 
M .E . Ke lley , Mrs. JohnLaing, 
Mrs. Catra M egan, Mrs. B. 
Cam pbell, Mrs. John Welch, 
Mrs. Ray K e lley , and Mrs. 
Lena Hite,

The film , "The Stcty of 
E r ic " , shows how childbirth 
can be a beautiful, exciting 
experience that both husband 
and wife can share. The nnivie 
taker a young couple enrolled

The Childbirth Without Pam 
Education League of Lubbock 
is sponsoring a free film  show
ing Thursday, October 25 at 
7:30 p .m . m the Musa Room 
at the TeXav Tech University 
Center.

JEWEL PARKER, president of 
the Am snllo  Doll Association, 
prepares a blond ftieud to 
compete fot ribbons in the 
Competitive Booth - just one 
of the attractions at the A m i- 
n llo  Doll Fair.

MRS. MONARAE 
CUMMINGS ATTENDS 
SOCIETY MEETING

Mis. Mixiarae Cummings a t
tended the Delta Kappa Gam
ma Society regional meeting 
at Bonham Juuii* High School 
in A m iu llo  Saturday.

Our Pan-Prologue of the 
Future" was the topic fot the 
program.
Everyone attended a luncheon 

following the program.
There were seven chapters of 

the Delta Kappa Gamma So
ciety in attendance.
■Mrs. Cummings is a member 

of the Epsilon Delta Chapter.

■H(yu>Tfy Fp&d T l ipj y^Hinq Family
A home study course on 
Feeding Young Families" 

w ill be offered to any inte
rested homemaker starting 
October 22. This series w ill 
be m uled weekly to the home- 
maker from *he Extensiixi of
fice . She w ill receive a 
printed lesson and additional 
bulletins from Extension Ser
vice and Dairy Council. These 
lessons w ill cover nutrition, 
how to feed young children, 
meal planning, food buying 
and food preparation. Miny of

the ideas offered In this course 
would be helpful to any home
maker whether she has young 
children or not. Ideas on how 
to make the grocery dollar go 
farther, how to prepare foods 
to save the numtionat value, 
what foods appeal to young
sters and why, why the ex
pectant mother's diet is im 
portant, and many other hints 
w ill be included in the 5 week 
course. I f  you are interested, 
f ill in the following blanks and 
m ill with 11 00 to Mrs. Lynn

Bowermon, County Extension 
Agent, Box 432, Little field ,
79339,

t h o u g h t s
From The Living Bible

But Jesus replied, “You 
feed them!” “Why, we have 
only five loaves of bread 
and two fish among the lot 
of us,"they protested; There 
were about 5,000 men 
there! “Just tell them to

in La maze childbirth classes 
and follows them through lab it 
and delivery. After the film , 
a discussion w ill he led by a 
local couple and a La tim e  
teacher who w ill answer ques
tions about the La maze method 
of prepared, family-oriented 
childbirth.
For more information con

cerning the film  showing or 
childbirth classes, ca ll Sue 
Morrow, registrar, at 79‘2-
9060.
groups of about fifty 
each," Jesus replied. So 
they did. Jesus took the 
five loaves and two fish 
and looked up into the sky 
and gave thanks; then he 
broke off pieces for his 
disciples to set before the 
crowd. And everyone ate 
and ate; still twelve bas
ketfuls of scraps were 
picked up afterwards! 
l.ukc 9:t3-i7

MISS TON! SANDERS, daugh
ter of Tom Sanders of Earth is 
enrolled in the Two-Year Se
cretarial Program it West 
Texas University. Tom is a 
1973 graduate of Spunglake- 
EarthHigh School. Upon com
pletion of her w itk at West 
Texas State, Miss Sanders 
hopes to find a secretarial job.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom SoRelle 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sanders.

Name

Full Address Phone No
;Make•L _

Checks Payable to Lynn Bowermon

BEATiuiiS H O R TAG E
WINDOWS pLAStlc  •I AIK OV1H IKK1RS WINDOWS 

MINI HIS A BRI I / I  WAVS f U * l B t ^

2^ — 2“ c‘

r ie i O Glass can 
save up to 4 0 %  »n fual costs
GINUINF F U X O  GLASS it  far 
stronger than polyethylene, it's 
the only plastic window mat** 
nal GUARANTf CD 2 YEARS'

*i'P I'ot Ci'Ph>i et<| m hMhtt S ixr 1974
At You* Hardware, lumber and Building Supply Store

EXPANSION
CARPET SALE
WE'VE DOUBLED OUR SIZE AND STOCK IN 3 
MONTHS. WHY? PEOPLE JUST LIKE TO SAVE
MONEY .,. . OVER 80% THAT SHOP AT SHARP'S 
. . . BUY AT SHARP CARPET!
FREE WITH CARPET PURCHASE HEAVY DUTY FIRESTONE FOAM PADDING . . . EXPERT 
WALL TO WALL INSTALLATION AVAILABLE STARTS TODAY. LAY AWAY
NOW TIL DECEMBER 20th.

WOW! NOW A NEW “SHORT ROLL" DEPT. MANY ROLLS WITH 50-60-70 EVEN 100 SQ. Yds

OLTON

*595 sq. yd.
ever 70 sq yd geld nylon 

twood
limited tim«

$099
sq yd 

FREE PADDING

*10*. Sq. Yd.
ovor 10 sq. yds. fin* kodtl 

shaggy plush
3 b*Ogtilul colors limited t.m*

m i l  MOOING

*7” Sq. Yd.
GO sq yds rod nylon plush

Whil* it lo»*i'

$099tj sq yd 
U t i l  PADDING

*5** Sq. Yd. ]
strip*.

deot for Kitchen, D*n or boyJ 
room. Th* price is nqht!

s3 ”

*9” Sq. Yd.
Doop nylon sculptured shag.

Choos* from thre* b«outilul 2 col 
| or shags 53 yds. ol *och color 

Hottest thing going.

$A99U Sq Yd

’6” sq. yd.
60 sq yds 2 ton* gold mini 

shag.* car*tr** ' stood up” shag
SABO^ HI * mil PADDING

‘6” Sq. Yd.
cushion botk nylon candy strip*
Do not mus out on this on* Exom 
pi* ol quokty ot o pne* WHILE 11 

LASTS'

$3 ” nrr

‘6M sq. yd.
SO sq yds heavy blue-green 

nylon shag.
Enhonc* th* beauty of ony room$099O sq yd 

mil MOOING

6” sq. yd. !
limited yardog* PurpW nylon 

plush
This is why ovor 80% that shop ot 

Sharp's buy ot Shorp's.

| ‘ 3 ” , „1 m i l  M  DOING

. 6” sq. yd.
i t  blue nylon tip sheared 

carved pattern.
15 foot width Truly beout'tgl cor- 

pet$450~  sq. yd.

DIRECT FROM ALEXANDER SMITH . . . SOLID TRUCK 
OF "TOP-OF-THE-LINE" QUALITY CARPET REMNANTS

1 2 x 2 0 * 1 6 9
G'een Nylon
Plu*h
FREE PAD 99
1 2 * 15 9 ‘ 1 6 9  +
Cetedon Plush ^  
FREE PAD 68

12x12 '129
White Nylon Shag 
FREE PAD

6x13.3 MS
Green Nylon
F i l l  PAD

Hundreds of beoutifu l rem nont$| 
direct from motor mills m the U S 
aN pr>cet throughout our huge] 
steck
guaranteed the most cempetiti«e| 
m the Ureted S*a*et

SHARP CARPET CO.
607 So Polk (Downtown) 374 3951 a ls o  in  m io la n o

AMARILLO S REMNANT AND SHORT ROLL STORE

Please knave yeur roam measure 
ments Use lankamencard ef Met 
terCharge a he we effer (ay a  way 

I ta Dot 30th Came see what* new 
m the cerpot business
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Mu. Minnie Parish and M ine 
KlM of Lartlt attended the Lub
bock Chapter #76 Utdet of the 
Eastern Star Tuesday night. 
The charter was draped in 
honor of the late Cecil Parish 
of Earth.

The VV.tthy Grand Patron, 
Mr. C . A . Bill Holmes and 
13 grand Ificers were prelent
fur the meeting.

Lou Howell gave a report on 
the Grand Chapter meeting 
which was held in Dallas Uc- 
t ober 1-4.
Following the meeting, a 

style show was staged. The 
officers modeled the formab 
they wore at Grand Chapter.
Tlie two local leaders indi

cated that the meeting was 
very impreisive and very beau
tifu l.

ocmhpA -AdnlCbti W u m

5  o l p j n n i j f t d

MpMuxLlAt 
W(me/H M&t 

Tu/wiaq
The Fedeles C irc le  of the 

United Methodist Women met 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o '
clock. Mrs. Ed Dawiusi and 
Mrs. Norman Sulser gave the 
program ftom the text "Grace 
at Point Zero."
Thoie present were Mrs. 

Hilbert Wisian, Mrs. Bessie 
Ceatley, Mrs. Beula Coker, 
Mrs. W.P. Holland. M l .  Jack 
Hinton, Mis. Ed Dawson, and 
Mrs. Norman Suiter.

The marriage of Mrs. Lucy 
Vern Barber of DallasandJ >hn 
D. Adrian of Muleshoe, for
merly of Earth, wassolemnized 
recently in Dallas.

The couple now reside in 
Muleshoe where John is man

ager of Muleshoe Mobile Home 
Sales, In c ., and alio salesman 
for Town and Country Buick- 
Oldsmobile in Muleihoe.
Adrian wai a resident of Earth 

for several years where he 
owned and operated a grocery 
stcte here.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN

GIFTS
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

AT

T k& V m tj
IN THE BEEHIVE MALL in EARTH

ft /fm
I a , A /  /

I

s e l l  l . l ’T l  111 .!> D A IS Y

Horn is the friendly Daisy Dinnerware 
in til it- beauty. The free, graceful 
petals are carved and raised on the shoulder 
ui the run plate. It features white 
petal- with wheat yellow centers and 
green leave-, all vividly held together 
with light mu tier accent shading 
decoration, hand painted under gla/.e 
for permanent protection. Safe in oven 
and dishwasher.

Sets and Open Stock available.

A bridal shower honoring 
Marilyn Eagle, bride-elect of 
Lance Shottenkirk, has been 
set for 4 to 5:30 p. m. on Sat
urday, November 3 in the re
sidence of Mi. and Mrs. Nor
man Sulser.
Anyone interested in being a 

hostess, is asked to ca ll Mrs. 
Norman Sulser or Mis. Gerald 
lnglis.

A westerndance fur M uleshoe 
and the surrounding area youth 
w ill be held Friday, October 
26 from 9 p. m. to 1 a . m . at 
the Muleshoe A mencan Legion 
H all.

Music w ill be provided by 
the Brownlow Btothers Bind of 
Morton.
Admission if  $1.50 per person 

The event is sponsored by area 
parents.

t #  i

r / / i s i T H 4 r
S A L E

4  D A YS
OCTOBER 17-18-19-20 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY- FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SHOP EAR LY

F O R

C H R IS T M A S

ITEMS PRICED 
FROM $10.00 to $ 44.00 

BLOUSES , PANT SUITS 
SKIRTS

DRESSES

BLAZERS

LONG DRESSES

. BODY SHIRTS

O ^
V *

r O *

k i f i

10 *.m. • 4 #"*•

IN  T H K  V I L I A M  

N U T T  D O O R  

T O  B A S K IN  

R O O M  N S
PLAIN VIEW

A  N I C I  

P I A C I

T O

S H O P

T/wxvp 3 0 8  S a e h  -Hefp

In  Crffod'unq Crvu/portyl

RON DA KAY CLAYTON

C t a q t f v n - L p a c (i  E rtq a/jG d

Mrs. Mode.in Clayton and the 
late Rex Clayton has announc
ed the engagement of her 
daughter, Ronda Kay Clayton, 
to Second Lt. Carey Leech. 
The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate at Spnnglake-Earth 
High School and is currently a 
junior student at Hardin-Sim-

GRIFFINS HONORED 
ON 40th WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mss. Abe Griffin 
were honored with a dinner in 
their home Thursday night m 
honor of the couples 40th wed
ding anniversary and their son's 
birthday, LarryGtiffin of Aber
nathy.

Those enjoying the occassiun 
were the honored couple, their 
son and his fam ily , Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Griffin and children 
of Abernathy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mert> wendbnrn oT Earth and 
Mrs. Kathryn Hensley of Altus, 
Oklahoma.

muni University. Leech, son of 
Rev. Marvin Leech of Abile ie, 
is a 1972 graduate of Hardin- 
Stmmons University and is 
currently stationed at Ft. 
Rucker, Alabama.

The wedding w ill be Decem
ber 29 at the First Baptist 
Church, Earth, Texas.

RaXrtbrM &ink
H om P

ViAitfrU

Thanks fur the many kind 
thoughts and deeds lit my be
half these last weeks. They 
were greatly appreciated.

Fred Welch

Words are inadequate to ex
press our thanks to you for 
your many acts of kindness 
shown us during the hospitali
zation and loss of our loved 
one.
Fur prayers, flowers, food, 

cards, visits, and telephone 
ca lls , we send out sincere 
thanks. Also, we send a spe
c ia l thanks to the nurses, to 
the ladies preparing the fbod 
at the church, tothe ministers 
and those who rendered the 
special songs, to the choir, 
the director, and to the pianist 
and urgamst lor the beautiful 
music. The Mi sons, fur the 
lovely Mi sonic graveside rites, 
to the pallbearers and to those 
who sent memorials, your 
thoughtfulness w ill long be 
remembered and hashelped to 
make these days of sorrow a 
little  easier to bear.

Mvy God bless each of you in 
a special way.

M i .  Minnie Parish 
Hatty and Gwen James 
Robbin and Donna Kaye 

Adair and children 
Daniel and V icki Lynn Rye 

and Parish
Also a ll the Brothers and 
Sisters of C ecil Parish

-At
MONDAY 
Fuh/Tarter Sauce 
Crea med Corn 
Carrot Sticks 
Plum Cobbler 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY
Hamburgers (
Mistard/Pickles 
Lettuce/Toma toes 
French Fries/Ketchup 
Leman Je lloCakc 
Milk

WEDNtSDAY 
Frlto Pie 
Spanish Rice 
Tossed Salad 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Cornbread/Butter 
Peanut Butter/Crackers 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Koait/Gravy 
Ba ked Potato
Jello Salad/Whipped Cream 
Peanut Butter Candy 
Hot RolD/Butter 
Milk__________________________ _
SAY SOM ETHING

N I C E
ABOUT YOUR

NEIGHBOR

TO D A Y!

Fifteen members of the local 
Kao,bow for girls met for a 
regular meeting Monday night 
at the Muonic Lodge H all. 
Mils Giua Wisian, Worthy Ad
visor, presided over the meet
ing with Mother Advisor, Geor
gia Balhman.
L ots McEachern, Plalnview , 

Gland V isitor, was present at
the meeting. AUo visiting was 
Mur M irilyn M aluf,P lalnview , 
and members of the Grand 
M me Committee of (he Grand
Assembly of Texas of the Rain
bow Girls.
lt was announced that candy 

had been ordered and would 
be in by the next meeting 
night. The candy w ill be sold 
a s a fund raising project.

Refreshments of punch was 
served by D.mice Taylot. as
sisted by bar .. I . Don
Taylor.

There were 15 girls and four 
adults present.

Am/Miq ~TW/
W taA te ,
Mrs. Herb Wendburn is i l l  and 

has bee;. confined to her home 
for the past week. She is re
puted to be improving each
day.

Jim Griffin is at home and is 
reported to be gaining a little 
of his strength back. He has 
been i l l  for the past six weeks.

Members of the Brownie Troop 
308 met Wednesday In the 
Community Building for a reg
ular weekly session.
Doluris Rosalez led the group 

in the Brownie King. Tamnue 
Green led the group in singing 
the Brownie Song.
Melinda Zamora, secretary, 

called the roll and Angela 
Layman collected the weekly 
dues.

The group held a short dis
cussion on the importance of 
"CollectingCoupans" and what 
the troop rtoodto gain for their 
efforts.
They are collecting the fol

lowing coupons:
Two end flaps from (A ) Co l

gate Dental Cream , (B) Ultra 
Bute and (C ) Baggies
Box top and bottom from (A) 

Cold Power washing powder 
and(B)Curad Plastic Bandages

Two front and end panels 
from Irish Spring soapfwith 
net weight markings. )
Words from front of (A ) Pal

molive LaquiJ(w,rdPalm dive) 
and(B)Ajax v 11 Puif 'leCle.i ►» 
ser (word A jax).

The deadline for getting 
these turned m is December 
31. 1973.
For every end flap turned in . 

the Scouts w ill receive m n »y  
ftom the manufacturer of the 
product. The Scout Troop that 
turns in the most w ill receive 
*5 ,000 .000 .
The troop hopes that area 

people w ill cut out the list 
and tack it up in each kitchen 
as a reminder tosave the cou
pons 6* the local troop.

M s. Troy Layman led the

‘Po/itq Lwa

Mrs. M HleanClaytun returned 
Sunday night from Abilene and 
Dallas, where she had been 
visiting her daughters and their 
fam ilies.

Mrs. tula Mac Kelley was 
admitted to the South Plains 
ilutpaal in Amheru un Mon
day. Stic u  undergoing a series 
of tests.

group in a game of "Dizzy 
D izzy". The troop practiced 
fur the Investiture which is 
forthcoming.
Michael Field served suckers

to the group.
Leaders are Mrs. Doug Parish 

and Mrs. Troy Layman,
Those present were Joy Parish, 

Tammie Green, Dolores Ro
salez, Diane Jones, Angela 
Layman, Melinda and Belinda 
Zamora, Jennifer PelUiam and 
Glenda Jones.

T E L  ^iwu(/iq
ScJtool Clm 
Hfvn/m T g/ lgIi m

The TEL Sunday School Class 
met in the home ot Mrs. b.R. 
Hawkins, Thursday.
The event was a luncheon to 

honor their teacher. Mrs. Ruby 
Hodge on her birthday.

A ll those attending brought 
a dish of food to be served at 

the luncheon.
Those present for the gala 

event were Mrs. Ruby Hodge, 
the honoree, M s. Butane 
Haberer. Mrs. Lottie c*teg, 
M s. Zou Wilson, M s. M .E . 
Ke lley . M s. Gladys Anderson. 
M-s. A lice M irtin , M s. Nat 
Bearden, Mrs. Muinie Pate, 
Mrs. W .C . Stout and the hos
tess.

X I T  ^tttfllj
Club ViAWM 
'BiMe, VWi/Otb)
The X IT  Study Club met 

Wednesday, October 3 m the 
home ot Mis. Bud M itluck for 
their regular meeting. Roll 
ca ll was answered by giving a 
bibie verse.
Alter a short business session, 

Mrs. Bud Matlock was m 
charge of the program. Each 
had been asked to bung a 
translation of the bibie. They 
compared different scriptures 
from different versions. Among 
approximately ten different 
translation, a Greek, Murman 
and a Sataiuc bibie was in 
cluded.
Coffee and cake was setved 

t o the following members pre
sent: Mrs. W .B . Hucks, Mrs. 
B ill Verden, Mis. Ralph Kudd 
and Mrs. Bud Matlock.
The members were reminded 

of their need for Betty Crocker 
coupons.

Efo/tlq Lt( M

Mis. Bourne Haberer was in 
Littlefield Muiday evening, 
where she spoke to the Metho
dist women on her experiences 
m India. Mrs. Kay (Haberer) 
Tunnel of Littlefield m>xleled 
a Farce which is a traditional 
dress worn by the womeu of 
India. Mrs. Bonnie Ftaberer 
w js  overnight guest of Mrs. 
Gladys Joplin m Lit tie tie Id.

M'S. N.*man Clayton and 
children spent the weekend in 
Lubbock visiting her mother 
and the Edd Bell fam ily.

Mrs. Vera Hatfield of Hous
ton has been vi>itiug m Earth 
with tier brother and fam ily , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ussery. and 
Mrs. Gertha Ussery.

-7/l  V^untfu l t d  L  ii./q 
in '/-n „9u‘£ c Hidt

Msrle Norman Cosmetics
M ss Elaine Sleep 4, Lounge West 

Figurette Bras & Girdles 
Boutique Items

Jewelry 
Aloe Vera

C a ll Lean  Peuih Z51-3313 
Fct Appointment For Make-Up Lessons

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Landis are 
the proud parents of a new 
baby g irl. Shehas been named 
Libby Lynn. The Little Miss 
was born O ctber 10 in St. 
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. 
Site weighed 7 pounds and 7 
ounces.
Little Libby hat one ustet, 

Tam m y, age 10, and two 
brethers, Ronnie, age 8 and 
Jim my, age 6,
Her maternal grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Kelley of Earth. Paternal grand
parents are Mi. and Mrs. J. 
W, Landis of Littlefield and 
her gteat-gtandmother, Mis. 
H. R. Steele of Vernon.

The Landis' live at 1810 
West Third in Lubbock.

* - ' A* *4'

IBSON’S
|  O L K O M f C I N Y I K
1723 WEST AMERICAN U V D . 

MUIESHOE. TEXAS

OPEN 9 til 8 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIALS GOOD 

THRU SATURDAY
OCTOBER 20

GIBSON'S

VITAMIN E 
CAPSULES

100 our reg. $1.97 
inter 
units 

100
capsu lesm

SNAP
PRE-MIXED

Windshield Washer 
Antifreeze 

and Cleaner

Gal.
Jug 99C

U L CREAM PUFF

15"D0LL
, Soft Body & Head 
. Moveable Eyes 
. Rooted Hair 
Eugene 
No. 180 
Gibsons 

Price
$377

NOREIXO VIP 50 
TRIPLE HEADER 

ADJUSTABLE

SHAVER
. Rechargeable 
• Cord, ( Cordless

$34“

DIXIE
100 ct. 5 oz. 

KITCHEN

REFILL

Gibson's 
Price

CUPS

590
SEAWAY

DELUXE COTTON

HUNTING VEST
. 3 Pockets 
. Large Game Bag

No.
K100

$3 9 9
14" DRINK A. WET

BABY DOLL
. Travel Case 
and Accessories 

. Fully Jointed 
, Rooted Hair

No, 
T -17

$ 5 3 3
ARC RAY

L I6HT BULBS
25W, 40W 
50 W.60W 
75 W, 100 W 

Your t
Choice *7 1

CASCADE
AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

DETERGENT
Giant

Box 540
12 G U A G E  

HEAVY WEB
CANVAS

SHELL BELT
Seaway 

No.
H-24

$J59
ANGELA 

STRETCH COMFORT

SUPPORT BRA
.Permanent Press 
.Sizes 34-44 
B, C, & D Cups
No. 432

Our
Reg. 1.97

$149
DYN

STERO AM/FM

TABLE RADIO
, 4 Speakers 

Built- In
. Wooden Cabinet

$No.
DS- 181 27* *
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THE SPRING LA KE-EARTH WOLVERINES - Were preiented B ills , no. 50; Junior Sauieda, no. 82; Jacob VLHer. no. 23 
with plaques Friday by the Booster Club at the pep ra lly . and Richard Gauna, no, 33. The plaques are placed in front 
Pictured with their plaques are Steve Morgan, no. 31. Randy of their homes.

Steers Trample Wolverines 33*19
The FarwellSteers stampeded 

over the Wolverines 33-19 F r i
day night.
Carl Kirkland started the 

Steer scuting with a 14-yard 
run early in the first quarter. 
Sprmglake came back with

two touchdowns in the second 
quarter. Doug Jones scored 
from the two and Hal Wood 
raced 90 yards to put the Wol
verines ahead 13-7 at half
time.
The Wolverines kicked off

Answers to the test on page If-

1, First Baptist Church
2 . 21 - 28
3, 7:00 a .m . and 8:00 p .m .
4, False (Graham couldn't so we got] 
the next b e s t .)
5, False (We believe in using local 
talent too, )
6 , True
7, False (We want a packed house 
every service )

to the Steers and W'mfield took 
the ball and ran 104 yards for 
a touchdown, then Kirkland 
went in from ’ he six and gave 
the Steers the lead at 27-13.

Woods scored from 3-yards 
out and narrowed the score to 
27-19.
Mike Wood then scored for 

the Steen to end the scoring 
to make the ta lly 33-19 at 
the end of the game.
The Wolverines had a tout 

of 12 first downs to the Steers 
19.
In the passing department, 

the Wolverines attempted l u 
and completed 6 , and the 
Steers completed 3 of 8 try.

The Wolverines had the m at 
yards gained. They had 322 
yards rushing, 73 yards passing 
and 43 yards by penalties for 
a total of 43p yards.

The Steers had 267 yards 
rushing 49 yards passing and 
55 yards by penalties for a 
total of 371 yards.
The Wolverines travel to . 

Kress Friday night to take on 
the Kangaroos. Hope to see 
you there.

Women f-ftt
WaqtaiuL .State.
Meeti tbq
Plainview , Women fit Way- 

land w ill meet on the campus 
of Wayland Baptist College 
Tuesday, October 23, accord
ing to Mrs. O .R . Stark. Cuit- 
aque. president of the organiza
tion.
Women for Wayland is a 

group of West Texas wi>nie11 
banded together to promote 
Wayland Baptist College. The 
women begin their day with 
coffee at 10 a .m . in Slaugh
ter Memorial Center and then 
visit classes. Members of the 
Student Foundation w ill serve 
as guides to the classes and 
conduct campus tours.

At noai the group w ill be 
guests for lunch in the bandhall 
of Harral Music Center. Or. 

-Roy McClung. president of the • 
college, and a member of 
Student Foundation w ill speak. 
Following the luncheon, e x

cerpts from "The Would Be 
Gentleman" by Moliere. w ill 
be presented.

At Phillips 66 it s performance that counts

YOUR CHOICE TO FIT YOUR 
N EEDS AND P0CKETB00K

24C-TA
For !be customer needs 
fear 'mod pow A C T IO N

T R E A D

24C-D
r e

for ttie customer «bo needs a 
tk|ft jua > comparaOie to an 
original equ omeet battery WITH POLYESTER CORD

24C-S
For the customer eho weds 
lw td day starts af a nm 
opera’ ng cost

• L O W E R - W ID E R
• U P D A T E D  A P P E A R A N C E
• IM PR O V ED  P E R FO R M A N C E
• C O M F O R T A B L E  R ID E
• 4 P L Y - 7 8  S E R IE S

NOW  A WIDE TREAD TIRE TO FIT YOUR CAR

■YOUR PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER IN EARTH"

EM IIH  S tK  f t . K
E a r t h

........3

GRIND PRIZE
3 Big Prize

FOR SEASON WINNER 6IVEN AWAY WEEKLY
2 FOOTBALL TICKETS

TO THE

COTTON BOWL
Rnt Prize- $500

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
AND $25.00 IN CASH

Stemd Prize- $300

CONTEST RULES
Third Prize- $ 2 0 0

The teams that are pUytn 
1 flared side by side In the ffl

lu this week's cornea games lie
Iclal entry bleak on this pege.

nets.

Use the heady entry end mark out the netni you predict to 
I loee Print the scores you predict la the tie-breaker game In 
I the spaces provided.

Each week the aumher of games correctly predicted will
il. The penon pick-count toward each cook slant's season total

Each week's entrv 1 
I New*-Sun office Come Rants ire given a week to prepare and
hum in thelt entries

tag the mat games correctly for the entire reason will re
ceive the grand prise in the event of t tie on the reason to
u t , a coin will be flipped to determine the winner.

[lvcn to the persona picking the 
tfre r

Entries mure be in by 4:00 p. m Friday or postmarlred on 
| that date. All Ute entries will be discarded.

The weekly prize* trill be 1
more number of games for that week. The tie-breakerwlll 
count as one of tM genres picked, and the predicted score 
will be ueed to determine the top three pUces In that week's 
conteR, If necessary .

In cue of tier, a coin will be flipped to determine the win- Only one entry per penon Is allowed.

HART

BOVIN.

SUDAN

SJATO

W'TSU
IJTTLE

TEXAS

AHKAN

TEXAS

N<
Ac
C il

CITIZENS STATE BANK EARTH PUMP & MACHINE INC.
MEMBER F. D. I, C.-EARTH YOUR DEALER FOR SINGER PUMPS 

WENDELL CLAYTON

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
EARTH PHONE 257-2005 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CHEM-TEX FARM SUPPLY
E L b o N  fc*A FU S l\- M a n a g e r

EARTH- — Phone 257-2195

HALSELL CATTLE CO.
EARTH---KANSAS CITY

KMP LAKE PUMPS
AND

PARISH WINDMILLS
EARTH— -Phone 257-341 1

W00D-J0RDAN 
EQUIPMENT, INC.

EARTH OIL & GAS
CO., INC

EARTH---- Phone 257-3484 EARTH---- Phone 257-3461

EARTH ELEVATOR
"YOUR ACCO DEALER" 
EARTH---- Phone 257-3301

O l in

Y O U R  O lin  A G E N T

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH-SPRING LAKE

"Football Mums "-Phone 257-2051-Earth

216
Gid and Mildred Howell-Owners

SPRINGLAKE 
MOTOR SUPPLY

SPRING LAKE- — Phone 986-2291

EARTH AUTO PARTS COBB’S IN MULESHOE
'Your Hometown Auto Parts Dealer" "Quality Clothing for the Entire Family"

DENT FARM SUPPLY
"Your John Deere Dealer" 

EARTH

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
KENNETH LOWE- — Phone 965-233*11

PAY and SAVE
ON

YO'JR GROCERY
BILL HERE

SUNNYSIDE GRAIN&SUPPLY
EARTH

RICKY BYERS-Manager 
SUNNYSIDE

EARTH GIN, INC U l lO t t l

EARTH---- Phone 257-3371
DISCOUNT CENTER MULESHOE

PARSON - ELLIS -SINGLETON 
FUNERAL HOME

CONSUMER’S
EARTH- — Phone 257-3350

"The Store That Has Everything" 
OLTON

EARTH DRY GOODS
EARTH---- Phone 257-2026

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOC.
DON LOAFMAN-Manager OLTON

/



K R E S S  -T H E R E
OCTOBER 19 

Gome Time 8:00 p.m.

rizes
— O F F IC IA L  E N T R Y  B L A N K - - - - - - - - -

OCTOBER 26, 27, 28

HART KRESS

BOVINA FARWELL

SUDAN VEGA

SIATON TAHOKA

WTSU ■ WICHITA STATE
u t i l e f i e l d FRIONA

TEXAS 1ECH SMU
ARKANSAS TULSA
TEXAS : • RICE

«
•
NU

- - -T I E  BREAKER---jg

PALLAS..............PHILADELPHIA...............

City

SPRINGLAKE GIN, INC.
w. H. and BILLY BRADEN 
SPRING LAKE---Phone 986-2401

ARDEN’S WELDING SHOP
SPRING LAKE---Phone 986-2181

( J a m e s  ( J J (a z e  C o .
R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

O K N C W A l  I N S U R A N C E

J A M E S  ( S U G A R )  O L A Z E  O M N I A  D R A W E R  A
O WW. I 7 1 - 4 B 4 R  mu m  R 7 2  4 7 4 J  M U L K S M O K . T E X A S

i Nothing to suscribe to-Nothmg to buy
JUST FILL OUT AND SEND 

IK YOUR ENTRY-No obligation-
THIS CONTEST MADE POSSIBLE BY THE PARTICIPATING 

MERCHANTS LISTED ON THIS PAGE......................

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS & LOAN
MULESHOE

FARMERS GRAIN
SUNNYSIDE

SHERLEY-ANDERSON 
LAZBUDDIE ELEVATOR

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
and SUPPLY

MULESHOE---Phone 272-3308

Littlefield Federal Savings & Loan
HOME LOANS PHONE 385-5197

LITTLEFIELD FROZEN 
FOOD CENTER

Mr. Kirby -O w ner- Mur, 385-3818

320 MAIN STREET 
MULESHOE,

?1

lestem>
vw

BIG T  PUMP
"We Appreciate Your Business 

DIM MITT

OLTON STATE BANK
OLTON - -  -Member F. D. 1. C.

ly"

BAILEY COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MULESHOE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AMHERST---- Member F. D. I. C.

RASCO
\A N U S A V E "Your Family Store" 

MULESHOE

FORD

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD 

•MERCURY DEALER 
MULESHOE MERCURY

WESTERN DRUG
THE DRUG STORE THAT 
APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS

J- S '
Who Mid you wouldn’t ^  
tee the *ds on th»i
Pa8«? *__

^-*7 X

WALLACE HOME FURNISHINGS
(FORMERLY E .C . ROGERS FURNITURE ) 
BERT WAL1.ACE OWNER-MGR.

LITTLEFIELD 385-3888

CENTRAL COMPRESS
SUDAN

NICKELS GIN
PLEASANT VALLEY-EARTH

EARTH CO-OP GINS, INC.
We Don't Want To Gin All The Cotton 

Just Yours "

IOE

CHOW-TEX FEED LOTS, INC.
LAZBUDDIE----Phone 965-2900

HUGH COL LIS MGR.

^  LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL 
PHARMACY

0S FLOYCE PIERCE--DOY LE REEVES EARTH NEWS -SUN

iin  m m
M I k W  W UtM ) *!«»•

IMU
FIRST STATE BANK

DIMMITT........... MEMBER F .D .I .C .

SPRINGLAKE GRAIN
SPRING LAKE-- - Phone 986-2311

Marcum Oldi-Cadillac-Pnntiac
LITTLEFIELD---Phone 385-5171

THOMPSON CHEVROLET
OLTON-- -Phone 285-2646 

MARCUS MESSER-Earth---Phone 257-3420

EARTH AG SUPPLY, INC.
EARTH---- Phone 257-3762
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law , children going to a child 
cate center a  to tchool miiM 
have begin tm m untzatiaii fa  
then own ptotectlon and the 
ptotectiou of otheti. So why 
delay!
Immunization* foe DTP thould 

begin at two n ix ith i, with 
subsequent injection* at four 
and six m Jtiths to complete the 
program, and u a l polio vac
cine may be teceived on the 
same schedule. When the child 
it  one year old, immunizations 
may be given fot measles and 
rubella. The DTP and polio 
Immunizations should be re
peated when the child it be
tween 15 and 18 months, and 
again when the child is be
tween four and ux years old. 
Health official* lay many 

children who have started an 
Immunization program haven’ t 
finished it ,  and they urge a ll 
parents of children with lapsed 
immunizatioosio completethe 
series fa  full protection.

Immunization tecadt aretm- 
patant to a ll fam ilies. In 
ader to enter school, recads 
must be shown to verify im 
munizations. Also, should a 
person move, it is very impor
tant fa  a new physician to 
have old recads. These im 
munization record book* may 
be obtainedttirough moat phy
sicians, from school, a  a 
local health department office 
If  a ll children, from infancy 

on, teceived complete im 
munizations, these lnimuru- 
zable diseases could virtually
be eliminated. But as it is, 
these youngsters are targets fa  
disease aganisms if  they are 
unimnijmzed.
A recent survey pointed out 

one area of neglbct—ironniw- 
zatiunsamong children in child 
care centers. Like school 
children, they are required to 
have started immunizations. 
However, the study showed 
that percentages of vaccinated

children were terribly low 
when compared to those start
ing school.

PARENTS CAN LEARN some
thing of sensitivity from t 
child as they become aware 
of the environment together.

USE BREA D io  banish the bud
get blues. Mix u with ground 
beef, a  a combination of 
ground beef and leftover ha in, 
f a  a delicious meat loaf that 
w ill serve twice as many as 
the meat alone.

COMPARY COSTS of various 
fam s of food, fresh, instant, 
dried, frozen, canned, enrich
ed a  unenriches. Often .price* 
differ. Buy the type that best 
suits your needs and h ie s .

HOMECOMING DAY IS NOVEMBER 9 . . . Pictured above is the *53 class, one of the five
h a :a  classes fa  the Homecoming e ve n . The big day u  fait approaching and plans are 
being nude to make thu a eventful occassiai. Other h a ia  daises include 1933, 1943 
19t>3 and 1973.

Immunizations Urged By TMJI
Get vaccinated I 
Does this sound like i.-me- 
hing you’ve heard before” 
dany, many times”
W eil, you have. And you’ l l  
tear it again and again. 
Especially w ill you hear it 
gain this fa ll, with renewed 
unphasis. Both the Texas 
.1,-dical Association and Am sri- 
:an Medical Associatioi are

pushing immunizations against 
disease with renewed v ig a . 
Also, the Center f a  Disease 
Control of the U . S. Public 
Health Service has set October 
far a vaccination drive.
Despire a ll rhe combined 

efforts yf TM A, a ma , public 
health o ffic ia ls, school leaders, 

■!u tar\ health agencies and 
others, there still ate countless

KIRBY COMPANY
OF O M I T

FACTORY SALES AND SERVICE
NEW AND REBUILT KIRBY VACUUM 

CLEANERS PRICED FROM $59 9S
| Y  L A N  A A N N A N T V

NO 1 A BOM L H A H i .K  O N  A N Y  K K P A IR f  O R  * A N M A N T V  R E P A IR *

W E  A R E  A L S O  N A P P Y  TO  A N N O U N C E  T H E  A L L  
MEW M A C H IN E  T H E  K IR B Y  C L A S S IC  O M EG A  

J U S T  O U T  T H IS  W E E *
It iu****i K4*wu*v**I • » '*  '•** '*•« «■»*#n«t>> * ee r N«rM M** V '••nunthat 'tnet.ee IL.rbv m *m\ &•««•»

PEEK DEMONSTRATIONS

CALL KIRBY CO OF DIMMITT 
647- 4465 510 VY ETTER 

DIMMITT TEXAS

thousands of Texans facing 
unnecessary risk of disease, 
crippling and even death, sim
ply because they have procras
tinated about immunizations 
fa  themselves and their fam i
lies.
Targets fa  this fall are polio, 

rubella, measles, diphtheria, 
whooping cough and tetanus. 
Immunization levels against 

p»Uo have declined to a dan
gerous low, making a renewal 
of the epidemics of the 1940s 
and liiO s  possible.
There are still cases of teta- 

nu>, a  lockjaw , every year, 
l ln.,isr every ne is unneces
sary. Tetanus toxoid offers 
excellent protection. D iph
theria it still djrigcrous and 
by no meant wiped out, de
spire the fact that a vaccine 
has been available fa  years.
VI 'ring C'Ugh is 10COB- 
mixi in childhood that most 
parentidun'tcoisider it serious. 
But whooping cough can be 
danger ms. It can be pae ented 
by vaccination.
Vaccines against measles, 

bah the rubella and rubeola 
types, are available. Immuni
zation of sc oolchildren, par
ticularly girls, and of pre- 
scho, lchildren is recommend
ed. along with women of 
child-bearing age (who are 
not pregnant) who missed vac- 
c i ation in childhood.

AMERICAN 
EDUCATION WEEK

OCTOBER 2 [-2.1
Our children of today must he smarter 
than those of a feu- years ago. . .  because 
the world is more complicated today...

PROVIDE THEM WITH 
CORRECT LIGHTING 

TO STUDY BY 
So studying won't be 
a chore, . . Remember 
the more they learn 
the more they want tc 
learn. , .

BAILEY COUNTY 
ELECTRIC 

COOPERATIVE
MULESHOE

C
b
T

Smallpox vaccination no 
longer is recommended fa  
every one. The disease has 
been eradicated in the United 
States. Sti.allpatm noculatiais 
now are urged only fa  a few 
select groups, such as hospital 
and medical personnel and 
traverier* to areas of the wald 
where the disease still threat
ens.

The TMA has adopted a fa -  
mal policy statement  ̂ en
couraging county medical 
societies to suppat campaigns 
fa  physicians to review the 
i m t.anizatioi status of their 
patients and increase the im 
munization level of children.
Yourdocta and public health 

clin ics are ready to protect 
you and your family with vac
cination. The\ can do so only 
i f  you and your family go get 
your shots.

V'mojm

Dbdiw

O m ,/0 p u tu y

but there’ s still a reservoir of 
children four years of age and 
under who are the susceptible*.

9 mid-year repat on three 
diseases--rubella, measles and 
polio indicates that there’s a 
big job ahead in reaching the 
children in the lower age 
group. Exact figures aren’t 
Known, but it it estimated that 
immunizations against per
tussis, diphtheria and tetanus 
also fall that of desired total* 
in pre-schoolers. 
Immunizations against some 

diseases can start in early in 
fancy. Physicians and public 
health officials advise the ear
liest possible acu a i in a full 
lm tnunizatiai program, B.

ON EVERYTHING 

SOME ITEMS PRICED EVEN LESS

5$ RACK 
10$ RACK

Register For Free Gift 

Certificates -  Two 4 0  

And Two $  Certificates

DRAWING TO BE HELD SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER, 20

P e a l t f i M C  fl 3 0 3 4  Main
Formerly London Brithces

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

Disease hasn’t been conquer
ed, but Texas can be proud of 
its recad  in lowering prevent
able diseases,
Mach has been done, bur 

there is mare yet to be ac
complished to prevent the 
suffering and the crippling, 
which can result from the pre
ventable diseases--diphtheria, 
polio, measles, rubella , teta
nus and pertussis (whooping 
cough). Children under five 
are target! f a  im m unization,

Thu year, 1973, shows pro
mts! of being one of the best 
yet in prevention of disease 
through immunization. Last 
year's comparison against the 
bad year of 1970 (year of the 
Sau Antonio diphtheria out
break) showed diphtheria to be 
down by 82 per cent, pertussis 
to be down by 58 per cent, 
polio to be down by 82 per 
cent, measles robedownby 
81 per cent and rubella to be 
down by 81 per cent.

What's the 1973 ixnlook”
Through the first eight mouths 

of the year, these childhood 
diseases were showing auaher 
rem irkabledecline. Compared 
to rhe same period in 1972, 
diphtheria had dropped from 
23 cases to just 14 through 
August, measles was down from 
1 ,3 )4  cases to only 4" 1, per
tussis showed a decline from 
135 case* to 95. polio showed 
two cases at this time a year 
ago and naaethis year.rubella 
dropped from 1.333 ca ie i to 
1,947; tetanus occurred 20 
time* last year and only three 
timet through August of this 
year.

These are great statistics, but 
what about those children who 
still come down with these 
diseases because they’re n «  
immanized” The mandat a y  
school im m um zatiai law has 
upped the percentage* of ch ild
ren praeeted against disease.

WATER
W h e n  y o u  n e e d  it,

W h e r e  y o u  n e e d  it,

P r o f i t a b l y —

w i t h  H I G R O M A T I C  H I  T R U S S !
The new 73 Hi Truss irrigator features reliable water 
drive from powerful ten loot tpiaaer arms that 
provide esreptioaai torque and water distribution 
The drive isttrm is easy to maintain requiring no 
special skills or special tool*. Water drive is the moat 
economical drive system available

To insure rrliabilitv and structural integrity, we use 
the most unique truss system ever developed Our 
special bridge truss design absorbs the stresses and 
side thrusts that the farmer fares wben irrigating row 
rrops. plowed fields or rough terrain.

( heck the rest of ike features belaw and yoc”' see 
why HiCKOmatw s Hi Truss sad pcofilahtii o 
hand in hand'

WAV EACT1KERS OF WATER DRIVE AND 
E1.ECRM DRIV E CENTER PIVOT SYSTEMS.

* Agricultaral roller chain drive mechanically ample 
and easily maintained
•Sprocket* specially desigaed foe our drive ayatem

•4-S/1T pipe lor low pressure loss
*15*3” wheelbase (or stability. '
•Seven towers irrigate a quarter-section
•Reversible
•Variable speeds •
•Cbatre ol tires to suit your soil
•Flexible coupling ol unique design
•trap clearance Standard W  Uw Prolile Model 5 V
Tewsbie
•Electric Drive av ailaMe
•New pivet design
*(,alvanned pipe and trussing.

Boohing now lor October delivery 
See your local HiGROmatw Dealer 

foe additional information

STA TE LIN E  I/UUCMTQN CO. Ix . 
OUUQMJON S Y S T E M S

mONE W -M k  272-3611 or 272-3450 -  Uttl.fi.14 365-4467

I

*
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Hurt Attacks 
Early In Life
Thete arc nine (ilk  facnxt 

winch ptiyiiciam and medical 
scieim m  believe make man 
m jre luiceprtble to a heart 
attack far to« early in life: 
high blood premire, high leveli

of cholesterol, overweight, 
excessive eating, too little  
exercise, diabetes, cigarette 
smoking, tensions, and here* 
d lt).
Of these, hypertension, ur 

high blood pressure, has be* 
come the major target fur a 
nationwide campaign by the 
Naiiuualiieart and Lung Insist - 
ute, say officials of the Texas 
State 0  partrnent of Health.

WAIT!
BEFORE YOU BUY THAT 

COLOR T V, SEE OUR 
SELECTION OF KCA'S FOR 

EQUALITY ¥  DEPENDABILITY 
¥  STYLING ¥  RELIABILITY 

¥QUALIFIED SERVICE

RCA XL-100 
Colonial 
table model

• Early American styling in cabinetry only a 
little over 24" wide. Matching base (optional, 
extra) is on easy-rolling casters to make it 
handy for you to put it almost anywhere.

• Super AccuColor black matrix picture tube—  
RCA s finest big screen color picture tube ever!

• RCA super power XL-100,100% solid state
c h a H l a

• AccuMatlc IV brings color, tint, brightness and 
contrast within a normal pre-set range at the 
touch of a button.

• Automatic Fine Tuning electronically pinpoints 
and accurately holds the correct picture signal 
on each channel.

• RCA’s 70-poeition solid stale UHF tuner. 
Separate “click" positions and channel number 
identification for every UHF channel.

n c / i IN  NOVlDtHCf
ui/;«

f t ’  d'Sgersf pwiiM

(a»f«M< isRa)

RCA XL-100, 
warm Colonial 
styling, too!

• Exceptional Early American cabinet luxury 
in this price range' With lull bracket feet, 
scalloped gallery and simulated drawers Plus 
the modern convenience of swivel casters

• RCA s most powerful XL-100.100N solid state 
chassis, combined with RCA s Super AccuColor 
black matrix picture tube for the most brilliant 
and crisply detailed big screen color TV in 
RCA history

•  AccuMatic IV brings color, tint, brightness and 
contrast within a normal pre-set range at the 
touch ol a button

•  Automatic Fine Tuning electronically pinpoints 
and accurately holds the correct picture signal 
on each channel

^ m A H M I T U R I

The reason fur this mijor new 
cam paigniislm ple. There are 
now an estimated JH ,000,000 
Americans whovuffer from hy
per tension, That amounts to 
at least one in every 10 persons 
in this country. Health auth
orities say only half are aware 
of their disease, and of those, 
only about half are teceiving 
treatment. And health officials 
say that of these, unly half are 
receiving proper treatment, so 
there is a btuad need fur a pro
gram in this area.

High blood pressure is a ser
ious condition. It can lead to 
strokes, heart fatlute, serious 
kidney problems, and often to 
early death. It can strike young 
and old, peopt:  of all races. 
Someone very important to you 
may have It.
Even if you have high blood 

ptessuie, you may be unaware 
of it . Often there are no ur
gent symptoms to send you to 
your doctor. On the other 
hand, you m iy I ave severe, 
persistent headaches which is 
une of the symptoms mutt 
like ly to cause a person to 
consult a physician. 
Hypertension is easy to de
e d . A blood piessurc check 

is inexpensive, quick a nl pain
less.
Everyone needs blood pressure 

to move blood tlirough the 
circulatory system. The bind 
pressure goes up and down 
within a (united range with 
each beat of the heart. But 
when the blood pressure goes 
up, and stays above the accept
ed range, it is called hyper
tension.
Thete are several types of 

hypertension, varying from a 
sustained but usually modest 
elevation of blood pressure to 
blood pressure which Is severely 
and persistently elevated. In 
general, the higher and inure 
persistently elevated the pres
sure, the mote likelihood of 
damage tothe bloodvessels and 
the h^art, htain and other or
gans.
During a physical examina

tion, the doctor uses a blood 
pressure cuff and gauge (sphy
gmomanometer) to determine 
the force of blood as it comes 
from the heart and hits the 
artery walls. The highest read
ing, known as "systolic" pte* 
sure, records the pressure ex
erted on the artery by each 
thrust o f  b lood  from  the pum p
ing action ol the heart. The 
other, and lower reading, is 
the "diastolic" pressure remain
ing in the artery while the heart 
is relaxing.

When a person has high blood 
pressure, the arterioles, or the

SAN ANTONIO— U .S . Alt 
Force Sergeant Julian Acevedo 
Jr. , ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jul. in  
Acevedo of 411 S. W. Second 
Street, D im m itt, Texas, has 
been recognized fur helping the 
lexa**jsudf>59th Fly lq j Train
ing Squarikon earn the Air Tram 
ingCommaiid't Sustained Per- 
fiim ance Award.
Sergeant Acevedo Is an a ir

craft mechanic at Randolph Air 
Force Base with the I ’dtli Or
ganizational Muntenance 
Squadron which helps maintain 
the T-37 jet trainers flown by

peripheral arteries of very 
small s ize , clamp down to re - 
strict the flow of blood. To 
overcome this resistance, the 
heart must pump harder to push 
blood through the circulatory- 
system. With the increased 
work load, the heart muscle 
may grow larger and weaker 
from the demands put on it and 
begin to lose its efficiency.

A mm whose blood pressure 
at systole (the moment the heart 
cuntracts)is over ISO has mare 
than two times the risk of heart 
attack and neatly four tunes 
the risk of stroke of a man with 
systolic blind pressure uixler 120.

While the exact cause of pri
mary or essential hypertension 
is unknown, certain factors con
tribute to it . The kidneys, for 
instance, may release a sub
stance into the bloodstream 
which triggers a chain of chem
ica l events leading to high 
blood ptessure. Hypertension 
also may be caused by long
standing kidney disease, or 
certain abnormalities of the 
adrenal or other endcxrme 
glands. Emotions are thought 
by many to play a role in in 
creasing the blood pressure. 
Hypertension can usually be 

controlled. A person can lead 
a normal life , for treatment 

_ can usually btinghishigh blood

WORKSHOP ON 
,\ > $ T E R  n n r ,
\  OPEN 8 :00  AM to 5:30 PM ♦

DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
EVENINGS TUES 8 THURS 

6:30  TO 9 :00  PM.
NEW SHIPMENT OF GREENWARE 

AND COLOR FINISHES!

HERE S A
h o u s e  p a i n t

w ith  yo u r

stre tch es sh r in k s

A A W U A N C I

LITTLEFIELD 385-5881

[ S T R E T C H f S f  SHRINKS

P i t t s b u r g h  Pr i n t s

SUNPROOF
Latex HOUSE PAINT

r Q » C

p a i n b  
snoppe%

-7Yawe finwwt/qf 
Phone 762-9982 c l o v i s  1201 Thornton

559th instructor pilots and 
student aviators.

The 559th and support umti 
were cited fur maintaining and 
flying the T-37s without a 
major accident during a five- 
year period.
Sergeant Acevedo, a 1968 

graduate of Dimmitt High 
School, attended Oklahoma 
Stale University School of 
Technical Training at Okmul
gee-
Hit w ife , Patsy, is the daugh

ter of M . and Mrs, P .J . Noble 
yf32 IN . Central, Okmulgee.

pressure down.
The puipuse of the nationwide 

campaign against hypertension 
w ill be first lo detect the pat
ient who is hypertensive and 
t’ n provide him with a treat
ment piugram -which w ill con
trol his blood pressure.
State Health Department of

ficials emphasize that hyper
tension is one of the common
est diseases affecting the pop
ulation but that it is easily dia- 
gnored and is amenable to 
therapy. But, in its untreated 
state. It lakes a major lo ll 
both in death and disabling dis

orders through cardiac and re
nal damage and particularly 
through strokes.

B iiid in i S if ity  
In ti YtnrHaini

Safety glazing sounds like a 
subject for a construction ex
pert, nor the average house
holder. But if  you’re a house- 
holdei--and especially if  there 
are children In your household, 
the subject could contain an 
important message for you. 
Donnie's parents would give 

anything i f  they’d had the 
menage. Donnie was playing 
in the boisterous minner of an 
eight-year-old when he fell 
right through the storm door. 
Despite the fact that his dad, 
a doctor, was on the scene, 
Donnie's lifeblood drained 
away in a mitter of mxments 

from i  deep gash under his 
armpit.
N ’w his parents know that is 

the storm door was mide with 
tempered safety glass, the 
impact of his fall would have

The
simple shattered the glass into 
little  pieces like gravel in 
stead of the piercing shards 
*h»t killed him . The cost 
would have been only $5 to 
$10 mote than the ordinary 
glass the builder had used m 
their new home with its tniny 
convenience features.
They found that only about 

15 states have laws requiting 
use of safetyglass mhazardous 
locations. Since ttiere ate 
about 225,000 glass door in 
juries each year--mostly in 
homes and inu tly  toclnldren, 
that means there are countless 
examples of ordinary annealed 
glass in storm dours, sliding 
glass doors, shower dours, and 
tub enclosures. Any of these 
is a potential hazard i f  some
one in your home accidentally 
or absentmindedly crashes 
through the glass.
A well-known entertainment 

personality recently recounted 
how she was hurrying from 
poolside to answer the tele
phone inside and tan into the 
sliding glass patio dout. Fortu
nately in her case .help arrived 
in time to save her life . After 
hundreds of stitches, weeks of 
healing and months of plastic 
surgery, she wasahle to resume 
her career.
Sometimes people try putting 

furniture in front of glass 
.panels or paste decals to the 

glass to ca ll attention to the 
danger. But let’ i look instead 
at safety glass. Injury control 
specialists at HEW have noted 
characteristics of each type to 
help you choose the proper 
glass m new construction or 
for replacement.
Tempered glass in the Bust 

commonly used safety glass 
and is now reduced in ci*t so 
that it is not much more ex
pensive than ordinary glass. It

EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY 
has been treated (a heating and 
cooling process) so that n is 
many times stronger and at 
rise same time containes a 
controlled breakage element. 
When it does break, the entire 
piece immediately breaksintu 
am i l l  fragments with relatively 
dull edges. It cannot be out 
ur drilled, but manufacturers 
have standardized on certain 
sizes for most economical use 
of tempered glass. Special 
sizes can be ordered.

Using standard sizes, a storm 
door cost $5 to $10 mure than 
ordinary glass; a six foot slid -
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mg glass dour $15 to $18 more.
M'Jie costly is laminated 

glass which is used in auto 
windshields. It is made of two ' 
sheets or ordinary glass bunded- 
with a layer ur more of a resi
lient plastic. When broken, 
the glass clings to the plastic.
It can be cut to size as can 

wired glass. The latter has 
wire merit imbedded in ordinary 
glass. Broken pieces remain 
mechanically attached to the I 
wire. Rigid plastic is also? 
available fur use in pLice of ' 
glass in hazardous locations.

1973 Chevrolet

WE HAVE A FEW NEW ONES AND

4 DEMONSTRATORS STILL IN 
STOCK, . .

COME SEE THEM NOW!

Visit The Fiwwfly Pl«M

DOYLE JOHNSON 
CHEVROLET - OIOS, INC.

HW. 3*5 NORTH - HEREFORD - 364-2160

Get the exact gun you want.
Get the best price you can.
For Hit serioas shooter. rt»« pure has* o f  a firearm it a major invest- 

moat Yoa owe it to yourself to get just Hie firearm yoa want, for Hie jab 
yoa want it fa 4a, and to get it at Hie best price possible.

Firearms Unique is a custom-ordering service for domestic and im
parted firearms and ammunition. We keeps no stack an band, so oar 
marii op is low. We can get tbe eiot firearm yon want, and save yon 
money. Give ns a cal today!
ft S  ̂y°u have an inquiry into a particular tire arm, call 647-4551

or write Box 68, Dimmit'., Texas,

(IIEMMS INIIK
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FOR THE AVERAGE consumer, HEAVY TREE LOSSES in recent
aeithetic appearance of cloth
ing it the m et important con- 
uderation in buying clothing.

ATTEND CHURCH

year* have left buds with a 
housing shortage. As a result, 
many build nests under warm, 
moist room au-conditioners.
For humans, this m iy mean 
mites and odors.

C o n v e rt com bine 
w aste to  valuable 
fe e d .

This low cost implement 
lowers teed costs har
vests a second crop tor 
extra protit
Field-proven Harvest Masier 
Bunchers collect corn 
husxiage cereal gram chafl 
and straw maize pomous 
soybean straw and other

nutrients while you combine 
Pay tor themselves in one 
or twocrop seasons by 
converting combine waste 
to valuable livestock 'eed 
Low cost simpie to operate 
and maintain
Ask about the Foster Harvest 
Master Buncher today

L y n c h  M f g .  C o . ,  In c .
Olton Route 

Plainview, Texas 
Phone 806 889-3345

Hewitt said an instant reduc
tion in food prices through 
price controls which suuie 
people seek would be counter
productive.
"Faced with lower prices and 

rising costs, farmers and ranch
ers would see their incomes 
declining. In a ll probability, 
they would then produce less- 
certainly not more.
"America lias excellent re

sources for food production 
that are operating at much 
less than capacity. Those re
sources can absorb the current 
tnctease in demand and still 
have a significant reserve."
' High pficesrattier than con

trolled prices are the one best
way to encourage farmers to 
increase production, which 
w ill lower prices. But the laws 
of nature dictate that farmers 
can respond to higher prices 
and greater demand onIv if  
given tim e. A  c o w  produces 
only one ca ll a year, ana 
some calves must be held to
increase breeding stock. Most 
crops grow only once a year 
too.
"What we need now is pat

ience, not passion. We need

economic understanding, not 
)ustpolitical pressuring, He
witt «siH

USE AN OLD NYLON stocking 
to clean Unt from velvet. 
Gently rub stocking over fabric 
lmt and dust become en
tangled in the mesh and are 
easily removed.

VENETIAN BUNDS are now 
available in 60 colivs plus 
brass and aluminum finishes. 
Use colorful wooden trellises 
at frames atound windows with 
these blinds.

FARMERS RECEIVE ONLY 40* 
of evety dollar spent on food 
and from this amount they 
must deduct a ll the expense* 
incurred in producing it . Any
thing remaining is t in t  pro
fit. ----— — —

A VACATION MUST fit the 
individual, his resources and 
needs. It should "refuel" mind 
and body, enrich a person's 
interests and provide a change.

THE FACTORY
3010 OLTON ROAD 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

*  v A J ? n

; a r t s ^ p u £ s

^ IOA<

COME SEE ALL OUR GOODIES

EIGHTH GRADE CLASS OFFICERS - of Sptinglake-Earth Junior High School were elected 
last week. Left to tight 3te Jeff Wishingtoo, vice president; Allen Been, president and 
Baldomero Sauseda, secretary.

Americans Spend Smaller Persent 
Of After-lax Income For Food
M OUSE, ILLINOIS---Despite 

the current er tional reaction 
to food prices, Americans are 
spending a significantly smaller 
share of their after-tax income 
for food chan they did 20 years 
ago, Chairman William 
Hewitt of Deere & Company 
told Company ftockholders to
day.
Hewitt, whose firm sells inure 

farm equipment each year 
than any other company m the 
world, said Americans are 
spending onty 15,7 percent of 
then after-tax income on food 
today compared with 23 per

cent in 1952.
In those 20 years, after-tax 

incomes have risen 150 per
cent. Spending for food went 
up 70 percent. During the 
same -'0 yeart, prices of a | 
consumer goods went up 56 
percent. Housing prices c l.m - 
bed 64 percent. Medical cate 
prices increased 123 percent. 
Prices of food away from home 
'eating out' increased 90per
cent. Prices of food pre,»ared 
at home rose only 38 percent, 
h : said.
*  The farmer is w e of the 
most productive workers In

Veteran's
. . . .a  t im e  to p au se  in  

t r a d it io n  and  t r ib u t e .
To The Men 
Who Preserved 
Us A Nation...

On This Ltay, We Pause In Remem
brance and Gratitude, As We Salute 
Our Veterans. Proudly. We Honor All 
WhoSo Valiantly Served Their Country, 
In Defense Of Freedom, And Those 
Who, With Equal Valor, Serve Today.

Not Uniy O n  Veteran’ s Day. But 
Every Day, Let U< Pledge To Give 
Purpose To Their Loyalty And Sacri
fice. Let Us Strive Unceasingly To 
Maintain The Democratic Principals 
They Have So Gloriously Upheld.

America. His output per man 
hour has tripled in 20 years. 
No other segment of out eco
nomy is close to matching tint 
record.

Strangely when we pass out 
rewards fur outstanding perfur*
mitice and production, the 
farmer has not gotten his full 
stnre. Income, from farming 
over the past 20 years has gone 
up36 percent. Persmalincome 
of a ll Americans nas risen -ou 
percent. The average income 
of larm people is 17 percent 
less than thaw of city and 
townspeople.

f  ; ln  the past 20 years avet-
, ige farm prices luve increased 

only 12 percent. The level of 
prices farmers pay has risen 50 
percent, and farmer's total 
production costs have mote 
than doubled.
Noting that in 20 years Ara- 

encans have increased then 
beef consumption from 62 
pounds pet person to 116 
pounds pet person, Hewitt said 
food prices have g a it up be
cause the demand fur food has 
gone up faster than food pro
duction can be increased in a 
short period.
"Last year food production 

increaseJ. and it w ill con
tinue to increase this year. A 
supply of food sufficient to 
f ill the demand f«  it w ill bung 
prices down--not price ceilings 
and price-rollbacks that op
erate to reduc* supplies, he 
said.

M A G N IF IC E N T  S T O R A G E-S H O W C A S E
★  BOOKCASE * RECORD CABINET AND 
BAR ★ DESK ★  BIG STORAGE CABINET

UTILIZES
WALL
SPACE

RICH
WALNUT

FINISH

W A TE RRUiyANT

SiZf 56 x l 5 i  68 inches

STUNNING DECORATOR DESIGN

■y • * —A - • , !f*'• ' I t  • •iH wVKi * > l * > V ' ••••'
l r  t » ' arfanta f  t t a x  *t ; . * * ' i  roam,»:.«/. f i r  » in k  *
c" ftan. I**-. «i I .1; :l ah*! apace fer d e v  p a  a t |  »ow-r 
»' i  nf Acer cyrpii’JWM ' r i . W  fiat »!o-n* ?cr t % ratwWi 
frtt* Iff ,  C 'ta  ».:*>« . Wiftt to wftdef cw*'. ffH»t#*w'i no
t - . »a *i * . *■ *1 5 • : T * if >»* . r .
|r.#!*y »‘/M b  * jwA» ffi'o rta  p . . . t a l  f.n tNW‘mnch • * m  »oe4- 
I »fi »“ fct tTV n v i ’» i  . *« •' • r ' y i i n r t k n i T t n  
ft - ' Mrs ,Tic' • fli . -»*. • *~a.f ' J #
r  I j i . n  U H  th'l f* .f  . ,  '.-I Ri L  r t. A v,« oni |« .tl

EALY FURNITURE 601 Main
ii«»C LOVIS

76 3 -712 1

EARTH ELEVATOR
YOUR ACCO DEALER’’ 

EARTH----Phone 2S7-330 1

CHOW-TEX FEED LOTS, INC.
LAZBUDDIE---Phone 965-2900 

HUGH COLLLS MGR.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C . -EARTH

EARTH OIL & 6AS 
CO., INC.

EARTH---Phone 257-3461

R0L L - A - C 0NE DOES
HAVE THE BEST PLOWS MADE AND THE MOST VERSATILE PLOWS 
ON THE MARKET. ALL ROLL-A-CONE PLOWS ARE DESIGNED FOR 
MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND VERSATILITY. ANY TYPE PLOW YOU 
CHOOSE MAY BE BUILT ON THE SAME BASIC FRAME, THE SPEC
IALLY DESIGNED SHANK HOLDERS MAKE IT POSSIBLE TO CHANGE 
FROM ONE TYPE PLOW TO ANOTHER TYPE WITHOUT BUYING AD
DITIONAL SHANK HOLDERS ALSO TILING THE BARS TOGETHER 
ADDING EXTRA STRENGTH. DON'T TRY TO MATE THE OLD 18th 
CENTURY PLOWS TO YOUR 20th CENTURY TRACTORS. BUY 20th 
CENTURY ROLL-A-CONE TODAY. SEL i OUR LOCAL ROLL-CONE- 
CONE DEALER OR CALL, WRITE OR COME TO ROLL-A-CONE.

LAYMAN BROS. 
BUTANE and GARA6E

"We Appreciate Your Business 
_____________ EARTH

EARTH PUMP & MACHINE INC.
YOUR DEALER FOR SINGER PUMPs 

WENDELL CLAYTON Why 90 to the field mnth leu than the bear

BAILEY COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MULESHOE

Tool f io e i
Com

i w u m .
Too'

''t>«> t u u ip ^
. menl

Bed
sneoert

ROW
Roll A

Corn î 
m e  AttWC P

EARTH NEWS-SUN W AL-
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  

•  ft* D IS T R IB U T IN G  CO
Pnone 806) 668 7410 

Ht 2 Bo« n  Tube Tt.et 79088

I
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M ', and Mis. Weldon Bradley 
left Wednesday for D illa ith e  
first leg of a trip to Caracas, 
Venezuela. At Dallas they 
joined the group who w ill 
make the tour of the capitol 
c ity  sponsored by the Ford 
Mator Company. They flew 
from Dallas early Thursday 
morning for the 7 day trip.

M i. and Mrs, Mokey Ivey of 
Olton are the parents of an
other little  g irl. Karen Sue 
was born in Plamview last 
Saturday. She weighed just 
over 6 lbs.Paula Sue stayed 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Floyd Ivey until 
Monday when they came home 
from the hospital.
Mis. Roger Owens was dis

missed from Plains Memorial 
Hospital in Dim.nut M tiday, 
The baby stayed in Lockney 
with relatives while stie was 
hospitalized. The school age 
children stayed with their 
daddy and grandmother in 
Dimtiutt.

Robert Sae'nz was admitted 
to Plains Memorial Hospital 
last Sunday m.ening and dis
missed Thursday. Larry Sadler 
and Tex Conard of Dun.iutt 
took him to El Paso Thursday 
where he was admitted to the 
hospital there fur surger>. He 
w ill be nearer his fam ily who 
are in Old Mexico.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler was In the 
University Hospital in Lubbock 
Thursday and Thursday night 
with her dad, Mr. M .H . Fowl
kes who underwent major sur- ■ 
gery Thursday. He is recovering 
real w ell. She visited with 
him in the hospital Sunday and 
with Mr. and M rs .C .J . Fowl
kes who were there trom Rock- 
port.

Mrs. Floyd Ivey visited in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Am arillo Wednesday with her 
sister, Jewell Barnard. M i. 
Barnard has been m intensive 
care several days, but wis

belter by the weekend.
The Lion's Club had their 

regular meeting Monday night 
with a guest speaker, Mr. 
Briggs from Mule shoe. Mr.
Briggs fed them barbecue and 
several foods made from *riti- 
cale flour.

Mrs. Noble Armstrong was in 
Lubbock Monday f.r  a check 
up. The doctie advised mure 
time in bed to correct the 
heart condition.
M-. and Mrs. Bob Ott and 

M i. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
attended the graveside rites 
for M i. John Davis in Diinmitt 
last Saturday.
The Day Bible Study Group 

met at the church Thursday 
afternoon for the monthly 
meeting with Mrs. L. B. Bow
den, group leader in charge 
of the study.
Rev. M. D. Durham of Lub

bock visited with several in 
the community Thursda y a fter •
noon.

The Mission Friends met 
Wednesday night with Mrs. J. 
Paul Waggoner and Mrs. Tho
mas Parson. The G itls-m -Ac- 
tion met with M*s. C lif f  
Brown and Mrs. Carl Bradley. 
The Crusaders met with C lif f  
Brown and B ill M rgan. Bap
tist Women met far the annual 
planning meeting and the cur
rent mission group with Mrs. 
Hershel Wilson and Mis. Mack 
Turner in charge.
Q jint Waggoner had a check 

up in Lubbock Thursday and 
received a good report. X-ravs 
revealed no complications to 
account for the temperature 
he has been running. Last 
Sunday night, a group from 
Ditnmitt brought their m- 

-strumeilts and played and sang 
for h im . They also brought a
picnic supper with a ll the 
trimmings. They included Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Nelson and fam i
ly , Mr. and Mrs. B illy Lytle 
and family and Mi. and M s.

4-LAN E AVIA
m a y  JUST HAVE WHAT 
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR.

THEY'RE HAVING AN

A U C TIO N  S A L E
PICK UP A GREAT BARGAIN IF YOU 
N E E D  A MOTORCYCLE, PICK-UP. 

CAMPER-THAI LOR, OR 
GARAGE EQUIPMENT. THEY ALSO 

HAVE 9 NEW <70 MODEL 
SUBARUS' AND A SAILBOAT.

THE DATE IS H A .M . SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 20, 1973

FOUR LANE AUTO SALES

ACROSS STREET FROM AZTEC BOWL 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO_________

Charles Nutt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tre llis Summers also visited 
that night.

Last Wednesday night Quint 
Waggoner's Sunday School 
Class came out from Dimitutt 
to visit with him . His cast is 
well autographed. Last Satur
day his visitors included Ruby 
Simms, Ruby Webb, and Mrs. 
Pearl J bust on of Dimtmtt.

Mts. Mae Thompson of 
Blanchard, Oklahoma arrived 
Saturday to spend several days 
with her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Lynn C ox, Lynn and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Phelan 
and Jimmy of Washington state 
spent Monday night with his 
brother, Mr. and M s. Roy 
Phelan.

Martin Lafeveie was home
from Tech Saturday.

Mrs. Grady Herrington of 
Farwell visited Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Waggo
ner, Quint, Holly and Gay. 
Charles Hottel and Robbie and 
Danny and Greg Day of Dun- 
mitt visited with them Satur
day Quint had his lessons at 
home Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday m T i l in g s  with his 
teacher coming out fromDim- 
mitt
Mrs. David Sadler, Melody 

and Karla of Lubbock spent 
Fridaynight with Mr. and Mrs. 
bzell Sadler.
The LI Paso Natural Gas 

Camp gave a farewell party 
honoring the B ill Tidwells, 
Thursday night. They will 
move Mjnday to the plant at 
Winslow, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs, Ercell Keeler 
of Hale Center visited Sunday 
afternoon with M i. and M-s. 
Lze ll Sadler.
Mrs, David Sadler, Melody 

and Karla from Lubbock visited* 
Sunday afternoon in the Golden 
Spread Nursing Home with 
Mrs. W .E. Loudder, Mrs, Ezell 
Sadler and Mrs, L ,B . Bowden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins and 

children of Ropesvllle visited 
Friday evening with tier sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel WitJixi 1 
and family and attended the 
.Springla ke^arth-Farwell ga me 
at Farwell with them Friday to 
see Lonnie play and Debbie 
tw irl.

Vernon Ott served on the petit

PAY CASH & SAVE
ROOFING SHINGLES

214 Sett-Sealing, 3 Tab 

18 Year Bonded

YOU HAUL 
AND SAVE W

PER 
SQUARE]

FLOOR TILE
m i r  vi * 8 i J )  PER 45’ 

BOX

u m n m
NBHNAY)

HEREFORD TEXAS

jury in Littlelield last week. 
Mrs. E. H. Sadler and Mrs.

L. B. Bowden attended the 
Plains Memorial Hospital Aux
ilia ry board meeting and theu 
general meeting lit theh aapiu l 
Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nath of 

Wiukleman, Arizona visited 
with hu sister, Mr. and Mis. 
B ill Morgan and Steve Sunday 
muruiiig and had breakfast and 
a sharing group at the Hetihel 
Wilsons with the Lay Witness 
gtoupwho weM to Wiukleman 
recently. Other* present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gage 
of Abernathy, Mr. and Mis. 
Roy Phelan, and Mr. and Mis. 
Larry Starnes and children. 
They gave the group a report 
of the visual tesults of the 
Mission.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Urt 
went to the Guadalupe Moun
tains of New Mexico over the 
weekend and visited with then 
son, M*. and Mrs. M ke O r 
and children of Ja l, returning 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler 
and girls and Mrs. E .K . Sadler 
visited Sunday afternoon in 
University Hospital in Lub
bock with M . and Mrs. M .H . 
Fowlkes. He is stilldmng good.

Mrs, Lzell Sadler and Mrs. L. 
B. Bowden visited a few minu
tes Sunday afternoon in Dim- 
mitt with Mrs. Pearl Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joe Riley 
and boys and Mr. and Mis. 
Ray Riley ofDimrniM attended 
the Tech-AAM game at Lub
bock Saturday night.
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Parson 

were in Lovington over the 
weekend to visit with relatives,

Thu architect's drawing shows the proposed State 4 -H Center to be built at Lake Br >wn- 
wood. The Educational Training Center includes a central plaza, ampitheater, administra
tive building, living units and scon oat rooms, m iuager'i residence and other facilities. The 
Center w ill be able to accommodate 200 people.

Farmers Donating Grain 
far State 4-H Building
Some Earth and Springla ke 

farmers and other farmers from 
a ll points in Lamb County are 
helping Texai 4-H youth rea
lize their dream >f a State 
Center, by donating grain for 
funds to the building program.
The 4-H boys and girls in 

Texas have been issued a 
challenge to help trustees of 
the Texas 4-H Youth Develop

ment Poundation raise 1.5 m il
lion dollars to build a State 
4-H Educational Training 
Center on lake Brownw.vod in
Brown County.

The 4-H Foundation Trusted, 
under the direction of T .L .

Austin J r . ,  president of Texas
Power & Light Co. in Dallas, 
plan to raise ) >00, 000.

OUR MEN 
IN SERVICE

Ft. P lc . La ., Orto6er--Army 
Private J ihnnie M. W illiams, 
18, ion of Mr. and M s. 
Johnnie F. Williams of Route 
2 , Mules' t ,  completed •

weeks of basic training at the 
U .S . Army Training Center, 
Infantry, Ft. Polk, La.
He received instruction m 

drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
m ilitary courtesy, m ilitary 
justice, first aid , and Army 
history and traditions.
Pvt. Williams' w ile , Debra 

Kay, lives at 302 Is . seventh.

Wanted to own and operate candy and confection vendingl 
route. Earth and luitounding area. Pleasant busmen. Highj 

Iprofit items. Can start part tim e. Age cf experience OMI
1 1 <1 > .t. Rc . .in • ii • $ • • . $ |
IInvestment. Fur details write and include you' pi) me I
Inumoer:

Depart BVV
3938 Meaduwbrook Rd.
St. Louis Park, MN 554-t

REPOSSESSED KIRBY classic 
vacuum cleaner with shag 
rake, a ll attachments, fleet 
polisher. Less than 2 month* 
old. Full factory warranty. 
$35.00 down * trade-in. 
Kirby C o .,  510 W. Etter 
Phone 047-4465, Dimmitt. 
____________________10-11-73'TC

FOR SALE; Living room suite 
C a ll 257-3967 after 6 p .m .

COM MERC1AL
PAINTING

a n d
BLASTING

of all kinds 
Commercial, 

Resident & Ranch 
Free Estimate 
Ffaone 364-5564 

Hereford

HELP WANTED 

Pen Riders 

APPLY at

CHOW -TEX 
FEED YARD

LAZBUDDIE

DougGoen 
is Gifford-Hill in this area.

He's highly qualified to help 
you with any irrigation problems 
you may have and he's got the 
very best equipment available to 
do it with

Gifford Hill's 360. Gifford 
Hill's Side Wheel Roll. Gifford 
Hill's Wafer Gun. Vanguard PVC 
Plastic Pipe and Clad Aluminum

Pipe Plus a long list of 
accessories

If you haven't already met our 
irrigation expert, drop by 
soon and get acquainted

And while you're there, let 
him show you the latest additions 
to Gifford Hill's line of 
irrigation equipment

••»••• mu

L i f f o r d  H ill &  C o m p a n y  Ir x
PO Box 633 Olton, T« 79064 
8061286 2050

seu tr busti
B U Y  tT  fM C M T/ A u s E w m m 'i

r

IORSAI.I -bow i ; 
W arc tram III" 
Singer, N ccclil,
v »>od lloU'Okcupcr

Mac mu . 
dealers for 
.V ic o  and 

Wc repair
a iij make, 
tug die.it

s i im»( and pink- 
sharpened. Call 

i 11'to in Mulcshoc , leva*.
• «
t./l 'tfc

FOR SALE: Royal Typewriter, 
1970 Office Model, pica type. 
Perfect condition, priced rea
sonable. C a ll 986-2461. 
____________ 10/18/gfC

FOR SALE: SPINET PlANO-wiU 
sacrifice NEW ipmet rather 
chan return. Cash .* reliable 
party may pay $35.00monthly. 
Write Sterling M in e , Box 
1163, Sterling, Colorado 522* 
1735.

10/18/It

FOR SALE: Earth’s Best Home
town Honey$1.25 a pint. C a ll 
or see Elaine B ill! 257-3861.

8 '23 'tfc

FOR SALE - 2 sets U .S . C .t I iki 
twin bed mattresses and box 
springi. Mis. Gu\ kelles, 
phone 2S '- 34n i , Earth.

10 lP 'ltp

JAMES GLAZE INSURANCE CO.
Mule8hoe, 218 S. 1st 

♦Auto Insurance ' ♦Crop Hail 
♦Farm and Ranch ♦Homeowners 
*_________ Phone 272-4549

S iri| i S ill
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

Oct. 18, 19 & 20
3 FAMILIES

Hi-Way 1055 North 3 4 
M-le from caution light. 
CLOTHLNG A M U C .

10 18/ltp

FUR SALE: Surplus delta and 
chain. Desks are priced $; 
and$7.60 each, chairs, $1.50 
each. Can be seen at el • 
ementary building at Spring- 
lake-Earth School. 4/12/tfc

FOR SALE: New and used 
instruments, new and used 
piano and organs. Everything 
musical - Phillips House >f 
Music 118 Main Street, C lovis, 
New Mfxico-Phnue 763-5041.

8 '23 't .f .C .

FEEDERS 
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR ( A T I L E  

I K . D E R S 
Fedc ra I St > r«. l,i* 
Lh cns. 1- 1451 

Wc C .tn Use 
Y 'ur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5i2l - Sudan

TRUCK SEATS 
EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Service

McCORMCK’ S
Upholstery

CHARLES POWELI 
OWNER 

fH O N i M S-4SSS 
LITTLEFIELD

FLOATING TAHWATER

PIT PUMPS
t  No Sooli § No Bonrtagi • Open ImpoQar 

Pomp* the taifoot amount of water 
lor Um itaiAw l lasouat of auwav "

from  I N  to M l  i

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E. 2nd-Horeford, Texas-Rio. 364-3572

DEAD STOCK 
R EM O V AL

7-D A Y S  A W EEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl • PRODUCTS
Rione 965-2429 LAZBUDDIE

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

AT L 1.4ST ONCt A YEAR, 
have fireplace chimney* and 
flues cleaned and inipected 
for crackt and defect*.

•uttNOAii wvoa co. >«e
uiocnobie Parti
Soliei $ Equip 

. Box 567 
lEanh Texai

MONUMENTS
Winiuhnro Blue Granite 
White Gcorgic Marble 
and otheti, including 
fPonze fur Memorial Park 

Specification*.

See or ( .a l l  co llect
Petty Parian, Often 
Phone 285-2621 or Hank t ill*  
M Icthuc, Phone 272-4574

To R e t t  Assured

use SAFETY

FIRST STATE BANK
D t m m i f t  Tt \ a s -

* MMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulant e Service

Phone iH5-5l2l

LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS

EARTH NEWS-SUN
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-  A weakly public satvice tsdur* liow----------------------------

the Teiai Stae Department ol Heath

\mta t  M U ,
— J.E. PEAVY, HD., Commissioner of Heath--------------- -

A rat 11 unwelcome in a n y  
o ie's home ut place of busr- 
n eu , bui you may be the one 
putting out the welcome mat 
fosthese rodents, says the T e 
xas State Depat tran t of Health. 

Give a tat ex mouse tomething 
to eat and drink and a place 
to stay and he‘1 found a perma
nent hom e-ttaying until de- 
prived of these eaaenuala fix a 
happy existence.

And when cold weather ap
proaches say< the Vector Con* 
a  ol D iviu  on of the State Hea 1th 
Department, rati and mice rniy 
move indotxs i f  you allow it .

The rat 11 a cuatly, common 
enemy which contaminates 
everything it touche* and de
stroys upwards of a billion 
dollars worth of food and pro
perty each year in this county. 

Among the losses are the re
sults of fire , caused by rats 
gnawing insulations (torn elec
tric wires. It 11 estimated that 
five to 2S per cent of fires of 
unknown origin on farms ate

caused by rats.
In Texas, the majoi illness 

from tats is seen in endemic 
(murine) typus fever, leptos
pirosis, slamonellosis, t iich i-  
nosis and tickettsialpox ( a 
disease resemblug chickeifiox.) 
Rat bites occur frequently.

Many people never see the 
rats which invade their dwell
ings and places of business. 
Rats prefer to move around un
der the veil of darkness. Their 
presence often becomes known 
only when they’ve chewed into 
some merchandise, or left 
droppings which are a sure sign. 
I f  you suspect or see just one 
rat, you can bet there are 
more. Sometimes they betray 
themselves by making a noise 
In your attic or walls as they 
scamper or move about. Ot, 
they may make burrows in your 
yard.

The State Health Department 
takes part in many rodiem con
trol Jem nitrations aiiJ schools. 
And it has trained personnel 
throughout the state at its local

COW POKES By Ac« Reid

- \  *
'Ok, things ain't bad enough with tka drouaht, low 

priaw and tka kaat—yaw have to at art t axin' 
guitar laeaona."

BROUGHT BY:

C IT IZ E N  STA TE  B A N K
MEMBER F . D . l . C .
EARTH, TEXA6

SPRING LAKE-EARTH HIGH 
sophomoses Kandy Bills and

health departments. A tecent 
three-day school in Houston 
ended with a rodent survey in 
selected city blocks.

I f  you suspect rats, you may 
• put out aaits or traps. Either 

may to the job. But to make 
certain you're rid of them ou 
haveto ilim inate their water, 
food and lodging.
C om non sources of food found 

intheHouston survey were dog 
and cat food bowls, or garbage 
cans with baJly-fitting top*. 
M oy cans had no tops, pro
viding easy access to rodents. 
And, needless to say, the p-ts 
1 Iso had water bowls, in other 
homes, there were cracks large 
enough for than  *.0 gain en
trance to the dwelling.
How about lodging'1 Even a 

small hole will admit a rat in
to your home. But, In addi
tion, there may be garages, 
aher outbuildings, piles of 
lumber, rocks or debris, and 
trash piles. A good cleanup 
may be necessary. 
h.u connolisimpoasible with

out good environment sanita
tion practices. Cutting off a 
rats food should have a high 
priority. You can do this by 
storing garbage and rubbish in 
tightly -closeJ, metal contain
ers. Animal feeds and aher

SCHOOL STUDENTS OF THE MONTH - F a  this month are 
Cindy Moore. The S-E FTA select the students each month.

electric 
heat

high
cost
doesn’t have 

leg to 
stand on.

Call us fo r  a FREE 
E lectric  H eat 
cost estim ate  
especially  fo r  your nest.

Htt tBHUH It MSS St (MtW

-E C T R

bulk tn uerij Is should he stored 
inrat-proof bin containers and 
pet bowls should be kept clean 
and free of uneaten food. 
Lumber and other stored pro

ducts should be placed on racks 
at least 12 inches off the ground 
or floor 10 that dark, enclosed 
places are prevented. And, 
give a tho ght to your attic, 
storeroormand basement which 
usually are dark and cluttered.

While poisoning and trapping 
nmy be a quick way torid 
yourself of rats far the moment, 
eliminating insanitary condi
tions is a sure way of ridding 
yourself of the lutixe problem 
of rat control.

IB I

6ood Hulth IsK  Priud Pollution
Good health is a prized pos

session-something to be sought 
by those who don't have it and 
something to be held onto by 
those who do.

Ann the case of a communi
cable disease, says the State 
Health Department, it is m ich 
w;>er and easier to keep a per
son from having a preventable 
disease than it is to treat the 
v ictim .
During 1973pteventive health 

services w ill be extended to 
thousands of children in Texas 
through an agreement between 
the State Health Department 
and Department of Public 
Welfare.

The new title for this pro
gram :s "early and periodic 
seteenmg, diagnosis and treat
ment • ouilg-
sters whoare on aid for depen
dent children rolls.
The State Department of 

Public Welfare is responsible 
for administration of the Tex
as Medical Assistance Pro
gram, and consequently, has 
responsibility for implementa
tion of the periodic scree ling 
program.
But. the State Health Depart

ment has staff and experience 
in this fie ld , particularly in 
providing regular maternal and 
child health and crippled child
ren services.
Through a cooperative ar

rangement between the two 
big state agencies, the State 
Health Department soon w ill 
begin screening children who 
areeligible far medical assist
ance. Children who are found 
to be in teed of more defini
tive diagnosis and treatment 
then w ill be referred by the 
Welfare Department toptactio- 
ing physicians and other appro-I 
priate sources (a  such services.

Although the Texas M :d ica l 
Assistance Program currently 
provides diagnostic and treat
ment services to eligible in 
dividuals, it Isbopcd that eatly 
detection aad treatment of dis
ease in children w ill have a 
significant impact upon the 
lives of these chikben now and 
in the future.
State Health Commissi oner 

Dr. James E. Peavy said the 
program can have a tremend
ous effect on what could be 
long-term llnesses. "This 
pc.gram w ill allow us to catch 
these defects now, while they 
are still amenable to treat
ment," he said.

The medical screening win 
cover health and development

al histories, physical growth, 
physical inspection, inspection 
of the ear, nose, mouth and 
throat, vision nd hearing test
ing, along with certain other 
testsfex anemia, tuberculosis, 
lead poisoning, etc.

Although the State Health 
Department has responsibility 
fa  conducting the basic 
screening, the Welfare Depart
ment responsibilities lie in dif- 
ferent areas. It w ill be con
cerned with identifying indi
viduals to be screened (up 
through five-year-olds at the 
start), f a  assisting fani'lies in 
discovering and understanding 
the screening program, and in 
assisting families 111 following 
recommended referrals, dia
gnosis and treatment.

In instances where a fam ily 
does not have a  know of a 
physician a  other appropriate 
practltia ier, It Is anticipated 
that a County Medical Society 
can be of assistance in advising 
families on obtaining such 
assistance. Neither agency 
intends to m ike referrals to 
specific physic ans. 
it is the intent of bah agen

cies lohe Ip families understand 
the health status of their ch ild
ren and to obtain further dia
gnosis a  treatment from 
appropriate sources when it is 
needed. Freedom of choice 
by both families and practi
tioners is recognized.

The State Health Department 
screening w ill be accomplish
ed at clin ics already in opera
tion and through other medical 
facilities and indivuduals. in 
cluding mabile units where 
necessary.
Physicians in practice in local 

communities throughoit the 
state are the key in providing 
the services which screening 
indicates the children may 
need.
The medical program w ill he 

flic second to be initiated fa  
children in welfare fam ilies-- 
those who ad inan ly  couldn't 
afford preventive treatment. 
Also operating within the State 
Health Departme it is a dental 
care program. Both have their 
separatedirectas and key staff 
members but w ill share cen
tralized administrative, data 
processing and fiscal programs.

Th’ ough screening and eatly 
diagnosis and treatment, hah  
programs should have a strong 
Impact on the present and fu
ture health of thousands of 
young Texans.

SluM&ti-Aite,
"TW e/t -S& m i

With the growing emphaus 
on power shatages, prepare 
one-dish meals in an electric 
skillet.

The average electric skillet 
uses leu  power than a range 
element, and far less than an 
oven, accading to Mrs. Doris 
Myers, home management 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
Texas A AM University System, 
Besides conserving electrical 

power, it saves "homemaker 
energy too. A meal cooked 
and served in the same con* 
tamer saves clean-up tim e. 

'U n fcrtu ia te ly , many home- 
maken* electric skillets take 
up valuable staage space

without getting used.
"It's pretty coetly to own and 

not use such anappliance," the 
specialist said.
"It's also expensive to nut- 

treat it . Piopetcate and main
tenance play important roles 
in conservation of resources 
by avoiding unnecessary break
downs, repairs and expenses," 
Remove acid and salty foods 

at quickly as possible to avoid 
pitting the cooking surface.

Let the skillet cool to room 
temperature be fae  washingit, 
Mis. Myers continued. "Cold 
water in a h a  pan causes 
warping.
" F a  best perfam ance, wash 

skillet after each use with h a  
sudsy water. Also clean the 
outside and underneath to 
avoid burned grease build-up." 

Steel wool can be used on 
stainless steel a  aluminum 
pans, but only plastic a  rub
ber scrubbers on tefiai-coated 
ones, she added.
Never immerse a heat control 

in water. Simply wipe clean 
with a damp cloth, then dry. 
"As a reminder to use it 

often, stae skillet in an easy- 
to-reach sp a ,

"Efficient use adds to the 
quality of liv in g ."

. . . G r a s  National Product in 
creased $28.5 billion in the 
second quarter to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of $1,271 
b il lia i .
. .  .Consumer spending met eas
ed $16 hi IU on during the second 
quarter, compared with $27 
b il lia i gain during the fust 
o.uarter.

. . . A  Bureau of Economic A- 
na lysis survey repats that

businessmen plan a i spending 
$100 billion this year fa  new

plant and equipment. This 
would he 13 percent in 

crease over 1972 spending.

FEMALE HELP NEEDED
Missouri I  e r f  Packers, lac., is oow occeptiaq 

applications for famoio production workers. N o  

perieace M e m o r y  bat mast bo wiRieq to  laora a id  

w ork. This is year around em ploym ent, not ieosonol 

work. W e  o ffe r paid vocoiton paid holidays, company 

paid qroup hospital insurance, qood waqes.

A P P L Y  A T  P E R S O N N E L  O F f I C I

MISSOURI BEEF 
PACKERS, Inc.

Frio na , T e ia s , 4 miles west o f Friona on H iq h w a y  40

ATTEND CHURCH Equal O p p o rtu n ity  Em ployer

"There Aint Nothin' 
Like a Qood 

Pair o f Boots"

ButsIm iAUHCMO

* H fa
But!

*  Tiny Lima *  Noconi
*  Sahara *  CoMrtown
*  Jattia *  Acne

Hitt
♦ Aaairiein Bilti
* Reaittil «T*ny Lima

Hwy 60 E HEREFo r d , TEXAS

■Crtt

VETERANS

A TIME TO PAUSE

AND PAY TRIBUTE TO ALL 

THE BRAVE MEN AND WOMEN 

WHO FOUGHT FOR OUR FREEDOM

VFW POST 8570
M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

«


